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BEAT LIBERTY LOAN 
JEETIN6S IN WIOBMICO

CONGRESSMAN PRICE 
SHOULD BE RETURNED

-ARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC? 
AUDIENCES  WILL BE 

OVER-SUBSCRIBED

-went "over the

LICENSING TIME IS NEAR

P" in gj-Jaf style at thi large and 
enthusiastic meeting held at the Ar- 

Theatre on Thursday night a 
' g that has never been excelled 

this County for its large attend- 
nce and patriotic spirit. 
This meeting was presided ^ver by 

Gunby, chairman of Wi- 
Committee of the 

Council of Defense. Sen- 
PM. P. Jackson, chairman of the 

Loan Committee of this coun- 
unavoidably absent He, how- 

sent his greeting and a message 
mounting a subscription of $26,000 

jfor the firm and $10,000 for himself. 
fr. Gunby in his opening address 
lied attention to the great work 

pmon of this County had 
&t only to this but to ev- 

bry other cause which has arisen in 
 nnection with war work. As a re- 

of their work he announced that 
inscriptions of $58,000 to the Third 
jiberty Loran issue had been obtained 
trough their workers. Congressman 
tenable*} of Mississippi was the main 
Speaker of the evening and gave an 

which for eloquence and con- 
ncing logic was a masterpiece. Mr. 

/enables portrayed the causes which 
Up to the War and showed the 

nation, its leaders and its 
ople, to be what they are a nation 

elicving inJtN right of conquest, the 
bt of a sIRng nation to enforce its 

111 upon a smaller' and weaker one, 
iir belief in the righteousness of a 

if necessary to accomplish their 
He traced their forty years of 

Icating.this pernicious doctrine in 
he minds of the people, and make the 
crmans masters of the world by the 

Iforcc of arms.
JThen he spoke ef the beginning of 

e~wa7 lah^ how Germany, in its be- 
that \ war was not a thing to be 

along humanitarian lines, but 
rith one object only victory, had dis- 
egarded every principle of Internat- 

al law, and the agreed upon meth- 
of conducting a war, so that neu- 

and non-combatants would suf 
fer as little as possible. He showed 

irica had stood outrage after 
How its rights had been 
ufon, its citizens,' men, wo- 

and little babes sent to 
, of the sea without warn- 

hout a chance of escape. 
I'lour entry (into the war, 

wanted war, but be-| 
fight oc submit once 

to the will of the 
'let him destroy 
ican citizens, kill 

and children when- 
and nowaver he pleased. 

He wound up his address with an 
appeal to the people to stand 

their country in this time of need, 
show that they were worthy of 

and liberty. Congressman 
Peaables is «\ very gifted man and 

his audience in floM attention 
the beginning to the end of his 

_. ssa>
Congressman Jesse D. Price of this 

dty, followed Mr. Venables, but as it

Individual Notices Will Not Be 
Mailed This Tear.

We again remind firms and corpo 
rations doing business in Wicomico 
County requiring a license, that they 
must take out license on or before 
May 1, under penalty of fine. Here 
tofore it has been customary for the 
Clerk of the Court to mail out indi 
vidual notices of licensing time, but 
this custom will not prevail this year, 
owing to changes in the license law. 
AH persons requiring license are now 
required to fill out, under oath, an ap 
plication blank, either before the 
Clerk or a duly authorized officer to 
administer oaths, before the license 
can be issued. These blanks can be 
obtained at the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court-

Next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, 
April 23rd, Rev. A. N. Ward, D. D., 
will preach a special sermon at the 
Bethesda M. P. Church, to Newton 
Lodge No. 66, I. O. 0. F. This Lodge 
is one of the largest organizations in 
our city, and the Odd Fellows is the 
largest Fraternal Organization in the 
world. This sermon will be in honor of 
the 99th Anniversary of the order, as 
it was founded in Baltimore,-April 26, 
1819.

FOUND:   Cow, with a rope on her 
found at my home Tuesday morning. 

W. OLIPHANT, 6 miles North 
east of Salisbury.

H. W. Ruark of the Sal'bq. Bldg. and 
Loan & Banking Asso., together with 
the other cashiers and bank officials 
were in the work from the beginning 
to the end.

In a series of meetings in the Lib 
erty Loan cause held the first of the 
week the following towns notably 
contributed as follows: Quantico, $6,- 
000; White Haven, $4,600, Fniitland, 
$7,200.

Court House Meetings.
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 

day nights open air meetings were 
held on the Court House lawn, under 
the auspices of the Womens Commit 
tee, headed oy Miss Maria Ellegood, 
for the purpose of aiding the Liberty 
Loan sales.

The band gave its services, the E-

Experienced Men Needed In Congreas 
No Time To Try Experiments.

Some of the Newspaper writers 
have been busying themselves about 
political conditions in the First Con 
gressional District, and hnvc trotted 
out several gentlemen as possible 
candidate for Congress. It is more 
than probably that the gentlemen 
whose names have been used in this 
connection have 'never had the slight 
est idea of being a candidate. As a 
matter of fact the people are not in 
any humor to play any kind of 
politics until this war has been tie 
cided.

What they want and arc going to 
insist upon are men who will go to 
Congress not so much as their party; 
representative as to do their part 
in helping to win the war.

It is impossible to conduct any big 
enterprise successfully without giving 
to it a head, and after doing Uiat to 
give to this head the whole lienrted 
support of the entire working force 
of the enterprise.

The people in this country have 
chosen President Wilson to bo their 
head and leader,and it will be through 
him and his administration tha'. we 
must win this war. It is now our 
duty to follow and help him all we 
can. We can do this with an easy 
conscience for in him we have one of 
the greatest patriots, this country har 
ever produced. We have moro over 
in him a man whose ability and force 
are recognized the world over, rot- 
tunate indeed have the American peo 
ple been in having a man of hi.', type 
at the head of affairs during thiH the 
most critical period' of our national 
life.

Now what we want in Congress is 
men who will not stoop to play 
politics but who will bend their every 
effort to back up the President in 
this war.

It is but natural that men of the 
same party as the President will be 
less liable to try the political game to 
the detriment of their country's in 
terest than will one who is looking for 
political advantage by and through 
another party's failure. He may be 
patriotic enough to help rather than 
hinder, but the incentive to hinder is 
there.

Those members of Congress who 
have been in their seats ever since 
this war started are more familiar 
with both what has been done and 
what is yet to be done, fn order to win, 
than anyone else who has not had the

COMPANY 1 BOY IS KILLED
n Accident At Anniston The Thiad 

From County*
News reached here on Wednesday 

that private Olan Carey, Company I, 
115th U. S. Infantry, was killed while 
serving on guard duty at Anniston, 
Ala., where his regiment is stationed. 
The particulars' relatiag to  the acci 
dent are unknown.

Private Carey was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Euphrates Carey of this 
county, and is the first member of Co.

QUANTUM HOLDS
BANNER MEETING

Forty Nine Out Of Fifty Subscribe 
To Third Liberty Loan Bonds.

Since the drive started to sell the 
Third Liberty Loan Bonds, there have 
been a great many meetings held in 
Wicomico County, many of   which 
have been enthusiastic and resulted 
in a sale of a considerable number of

to Hfe durin war
The deceased was one of our young 

patriots, being but 18 or 19 years of 
age. He was a graduate of the Wi 
comico High School in last year's 
class, and joined Company I about 
that time. He was a member of the 
Asbury M. E. dhurch.

The body is on its way home under 
the escort of Corporal Stanley Ma- 
lone. It will be carried to the home 
of his parents on Isabella St.

Besides his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Euphrates Carey, the deceased is sur 
vived by one sister, Mrs. Emory Dish- 
aroon, this city, and two brothers, 
Messrs. Pearl and Euphrates Carey, 
both of Kingston,. N Y.

This is the third known to have lost 
their life during the present war from 
Wicomico County. The first being 
Herbert Renshaw, who was washed 
overboard while serving on one of the 
boats; F. M. Dick, who died from 
pneumonia in France, and Olan Carey 
as stated above. These are among 
Wicomico's honored ones and head 
the "roll of honor" list.

Mr. Wade H. Bedsworth of Wetip- 
quin, brought in a subscription of 
some $3,000 for Liberty Bonds from 
his neighborhood yesterday.

however takes precedence over all the 
others not because of the large num 
ber of bonds sold, but because of thn 
big percentage of takers among those 
attending the meeting. In thq audi 
ence, which was addressed by Hon. W 
B. Miller and other speakers, there 
were fifty present. During the meet 
ing forty nine of these subscribed to 
one or more Liberty Bonds. A total 
subscription of $6,000 was raised. As 
far as we have heard or read this 
holds the record not only for Wicomi 
co County, but we doubt very much 
whether it has ever been beaten at 
any similar meeting in the country-

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
BASES ARE INVADEB

By English Naval Forces Con 
crete Ships Sunk In Harbor 

Channel, And Other
Severe Damage. 

Not only was the mouth of the Zee- 
canal at Zeebrugge blocked, 

but British sailors and marines who 
participated in the raid on the Ger 
man submarine bases, the first of this 
week, believe that they destroyed ev 
ery gun on the Mole, demolished the 
sheds throughout its entire length 
and blew up large stores of munitions 
contained in the sheds, according to 
stories given by the survivors to the 
correspondent of the Daily Chronicle 
at a Kentish port

Every Battery Opened Up. 
Until they were within a half mile 

of the harbor of Zeebrugge, no ships 
in the attacking force had picked up

The audience was not composed of i the light on ^ Mole. The attacking 
people of immense wealth but those ] ahip which 8terted for the Mole M. 
coming from an agricultural section, j |owca Dy muttered calls of "Good 
What they may have lacked in large : |uck! » from the shipB. companies of 
means they more than made up in tne escorting fleet outside the harbor, 
patriotism. The buying of these bonds i na(j scarccly got within sight of the 
and paying for them will mean per- li(?ht when it waa discovered by the 
sonal sacrifices on the part of many. Germans. Star shells instantly pierced 

If the other communities of this the th jck haze, showing up the cruis- 
county come anywhere near measur- cr ^ dearly as though it had been 
ing up to this, then there will be no ' daylight.
doubt but what Wicomico will go j i n O ne second it seemed as if every 
"over the top" in great style not only battery in the neighborhood had con- 
in this but every other call which may centnited its fire on the cruiser. How 
be made upon her.

LETTER FROM FRANCE

getting late and , the important 
of selling the bonds was yet 

.be done, he did* not attempt to 
Ice a set address but confined him- 

_lf to an earnest appeal to the peo 
ple to support their native land, to 
ay the Liberty Bonds and do their 

willingly and freely in each and 
cause which was necessary to 

successful waging of this war. 
The "Liberty Bond Girls", an at- 

enough bevy of young girls 
pat any thine across then came 
and sang several war songs. They 

^lauded to the echo.
Shryock took charge 

Kn* calling upon the peo- 
The people

_ ' they*were in earnest and 
oVthere for amusement They stuck 

their seat* and remained standing 
  the hall, whUe the "Liberty Loan 
3irls", R«d Cross Girls Workers, the 

/ and Girl Scouts, and others went 
ong them with irobscription blanks, 
an incredibly short time a sub- 

 iption o* $H2*W« WM announced, 
it was then announced, put Wi- 

well "over the top". H«r full 
subscriWd for. ' ^ 
meeting was the cUBBBt of-a 

of intense work all emac the 
to ia which many ferganl-tations
 |I» 11 . ... _ u-J WAAH

lectric Light°Company furnished the I 8ame advantages, can possibly be^ 
light, and others helped. The streets 
were roped off by the Police so as to 
protect the meetings from the annoy 
ance of the traffic.

Mr. Gibson, Mr. Eglee, Mr. Bom- 
berger, and many local speakers aid 
ed in the work.

The primary grades of Camden 
school on Wednesday evening carried 
flags and sung patriotic songs. Miss 
Dorothy Fields, attired as a Daughter 
of Liberty, sang: "Your Country and 
My Country". Masters James Truitt 
and James Freeny sang "Over There". 
The Girl Scouts were present at these 
meetings and collected funds for the 
Belgian Relief. They collected at 
these and at the big meeting in the 
Arcade enough to buy more than one 
Liberty Bond.

Miss Maria Ellegood made a very 
effective speech on the close of these 
meetings Wednesday evening, and ex 
pressed the thanks of the committee 
for the help and assistance that had 
been given them, in the meetings, and 
expressed the committee's apprecia 
tion to all those who had assisted.

Wicomico is "over the top" but is 
not going to stop. She wants and is 
going to show the Kaisejj thai, the 
people here are in the war until we 
win it, and that we will give all of 
our money and of our men as long as

men and women had beenboth

ffieeting. had be-» held1 to *»* 
and In sash, of *»-"   >««  

 ft-«re received. Quanti- 
" >ron, Alien, Mardela, 

and in fact 
excellent

 tfthf 
local Lib-

they be needed.

Report Of Woman's Committee For 
Wicomico County.

Hiss Maria Louise Ellegood, Chair 
man; Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr., Mrs. At- 
Wood Bennett, Mrs. Norman Wil 
llama. *"*

Hebron   Miss Winifred Adkins, 
chairman, $8,260; Miss Hattie Truitt, 
$2,660.

Mardela Springs Mrs. A. B. Arm 
strong, chairman; $3,660.

Alien Mrs. Harry Messick.-ehair- 
$1,900.

Deltnar Mrs. B. E. Freeny, chair 
man, $2,600.

Fruitland Mrs. Guy Long, $3,300,
Girl Scouts Team, Salisbury, $2.-

660.
WOMEN'S-TEAMS, (Salisbury) 

. Captains-i-Mrs. F. P. Adkins, 
Irma Graham, Mrs. W. J. Downing, 
Miss Carrie Adklns, Mrs. Atwttod 
Bennett, Mrs. Norman Williams, Mrs. 
J. C. White, Mrs. W. F. Messick, Miss 
Margaret Smith, Mrs, Henry Silver- 
man, Airs. Jea. Bailey, Mrs. King 
White, Mrs. John Toutoon, Miss Maria 
Bllegood. Total $62,200.

Woman's Worlr in County,

are better prepared to deal 
with the measures which must come 
>efore < them than would new and un- 
ried men, even if they be equally 
incere in their efforts to help all 

they could.
Congressman Price has been in his 

eat from the beginning of this strife, 
he saw the wedge which was sure in 
the end to result in open warfare be 
tween   Germany and this country, 
driven in farther and farther until 
the open break came. He took part 
and a very creditable part in the 
early war measures and has kept in 
close touch with the situation ever 
since. He has given the President 
and his measures his whole support. 
Congressman Price is recognized as 
having unusual capacity for public af 
fairs, and his ability along this line 
has never been questioned by even his 
political enemies. He has given con- 
tinned proof of his ability since his 
election to Congress and in the time 
he has served in that branch has 
proven himself a capable and public 
spirited Representative. In that body 
where no man can raise to a place of 
influence unless he has merit, Con 
gressman Price has made himself an 
enviable reputation, and is to-day in 
a better position to serve his con 
stituents than ever before.

There can be reason for trying out 
a new man or risking an experiment 
at any time when one has at hand, old 
tried and seasoned material, which 
has been tested out and proven trust 
worthy. At this serious crisis in the 
affairs of our country such a policy 
would be worse than foolish.

If Congressman Price will serve, 
there should be no opposition to him in 
the primaries, and but little in the 
election. The people of this country 
will be fortunate indeed if Ithey can 
get their old and tried man to serve 
them in Congress throughout the 
duration of this war at least The 
only exceptions to be made to this is 
in the case of those who have proven 
themselves disloyal or Incompetent, 
who should be kicked out and kept 
out

Received By Salisbury Relatives Tells 
Experiences.

The following account is an extract 
from letter received this week from 
Corp. Sam Adkins of the 20th En 
gineers, who has been in Prance a- 
bout six months. He, with a small 
party of friends, were granted a leave 
of a week for a little vacation to the 
famous French resort Aix Les Baines. 
This town compares either with At 
lantic City or the Florida, resorts in 
that it is a winter as well as a sum 
mer outing place, only not so large. 
The government has taken over the 
hotels in Aix LesBainea and will ac 
commodate 2600 men and the soldiers 
get transportation free, also hotel 
bills are paid so that the only ex 
penses arc those that are incident to 
traveling around and enjoying the re 
sort This town is situated in the 
Southeastern part of France, near the 
border of Switzerland, and is right in 
the Nests.

Sunday, April 7, 
Dear sister:

This is our fifth day at Aix Le

TO DRAFT FEW FARMERS
she was aoi e to ahead none of

17-inch shells and others of smaller 
caliber flew around her like hail. .She 

      I was apparently hit by some of the 
Experienced Laborers Will Not Be In , smaller ones, but she plugged ahead

round, making observations, but were 
unable to take part in the battle. 

"A Tenfold Hell".
The narrator descries the combined 

noise of the German gunfire and the 
explosions on the Mole as a "tenfold 
hell." He added:

"We were only 400 or 500 yards 
away from the point of the Mole, but 
were afraid to fire a shot least we 
reveal our exact whereabouts to the 
enemy. Apparently he nearly judged 
t for he threw away any number of 

shells around us. At a moderate es 
timate between 8000 and 4000 shells 
were fired at the attacking squadron".

The German -destroyer which was 
sunk was rammed amidships 
torpedoed. Those who returned to the 
Kentish port also say that boarders 
rushed on the German destroyers an 
chored in the harbor, taking them 
completely by surprise.

Will Go After All U-Boata.
England's daring raid on the naval 

bases at Zeebrugge and Ostend may 
be described as the turning point in 
the battle against the submarine. 
While it is not thought that America 
participated directly in the attack.   
there is universal satisfaction here 
that the British have carried ont a 
policy that has been constantly urged 
by Admiral Sims and Admiral Benson 
of our Navy.

It cannot be stated whether tit* ' 
particular operation narrated by Sir 
Eric Geddes was partly American in 
conception, but offensive tactics) ex 
actly like those which the British 
Navy has just executed were outlined

Next Call, Crowder Tells Rep- 
resenttive Price.

Provost Marshal Crowder has ad- 
.'ised Representative Jesse D. Price
.hat very few of bona fide farmers 
and farm laborers will be taken in the 
next draft He said the plan of plac-
ng all experienced agricultural lab 

orers in Class A-l at the foot of the 
class would pave the way for the ex-
imption of the great bulk of farmers
rom the National Army now being 

called^jnto service.
Representative Price, who is urging

cgislation in Congress for the exemp-

Bains and as usual we have had a lit 
tle rain, right row it is pattering 
pretty hard. We went down close to 
Italy yesterday. Saw Mount Blanc 
in all its grandeur and it is sure a 
beautiful sight

On the way we passed several towns 
and had a glimpse of all of them.

The prettiest one is Chambery and 
I am sending you a book of views so 
that the family can see just what the 
country around here is like.

The trip took about six hours and 
as we had good cars, we covered quite 
a bit of territory. The roads here are 
wonderful and I suppose are several 
thousand years old. Most of them 
are built on the side of the Mount and 
below them there is an abyss that 
seems almost bottomless.

I took several pictures on the trip, 
and if they arc good will send some 
home.

This is a very prosperous part of 
France, and is especially beautiful in 
summer.

If the weather is good to-morrow I 
hope to go up Mount Revard which is 
right back of the town. There is a 
narrow gauge railway running and it 
makes one trip every day.

There are twelve of us staying in 
the "Cottage", most of them being 
from a Hospital unit H is more like 
home than any place I have seen 
since I've been across.

eral Crowder for more than an hour 
and went over the entire problem of 
preserving agricultural labor and 
keeping it in the fields. The Mary-
and Congressman called primarily to 
ascertain whether or not the War De 
partment's scheme of placing farmers 
at the bottom of the list In Class A-l 
applred to the entire next draft army 
of 800,000 or only to the 80,000 men

rho are now being called into service. 
Many local boards, Mr. Price said, 
were under the impression that the 
ruling only affected the first 80,000 
men.

The winning of this war is the first 
necessity of this country and until it 

j4s won, everything else must take a 
subsidiary and comparatively unim 
portant place. ,

Let us hope that both parties in the 
coming Congressional election will re 
member this and be careful how they

M{8S RUTH HOLLOWAY
Miss Ruth Holloway, formerly of 

Salisbury, died at the Garretson Hos 
pital last Wednesday night, after aa 
operation following a five week** ill 
ness. She had been in training for 
two years and would have graduated 
in another year. She is survived by 
three, brothers and two, sisters.

The. funeral services were held in 
{he Old School Baptist- Church at 8 
o'clock Friday afternoon, Cider Frau 
ds officiating. A large number of 
friends gathered to pay their last re 
spects to her memory. Interment was 
made in Paraqns Cemetery.

plant 
tlon,

or republicans, but now we an all of 
In normal times wo may be democrats 
oue party, that «f loyal patriotic

of unrest and dissatlsfae- citizens. No issues can part us for
i tnay.grow up into ' OM issue now "the wtt

some time ago. v- V,V
and was seen to turn the corner of 
the Mole and gain the inside of the 
harbor. The German fire apparently 
was deflected from her vital parts by 
the intervening structure of the mole, 
and most of the damage done was 
above the water line.

Thought It Was The Yankee*. 
Disregarding all that had happen 

ed, the cruiser went up to the Mole 
and landed a large party of bluejack 
ets and marines. The German de 
fenders conceived the idea that their 
assailants were Americans, and, ac 
cording to some of the survivors, this

Has Always Urged Action. * '* *,
In fact, the pressure of the United 

fStates has been for an offensive war-' 
fare against the submarines. Many 
plans that were regarded as imprac- 
ticeable by the British Admiralty 
were taken up anew at the suggestion 
of the American Government and 
carefuly canvassed. There never

tion of bona fide farmers and farm la- i Cry was heard:
borers from the draft as long as they' «H't the Americans! It's the Yan-
work on the farms, talked with Gen-1 kees!"

General Crowder said the ruling 
would apply to the entire 800,000 and 
he would write Mr. Price a letter lat 
er, explaining in detail the new re 
gulation. General Crowder will also 
see that all local boards have the cor 
rect interpretation of the order.

"As a result of my conference with 
General Crowder," Representative 
Price said today, "I am beginning to 
'eel that the War Department officials 
are realizing the importance of keep 
ing intact the food-producing forces 
;n the country. General Crowder 
stated that he is opposed to any leg 
islation exempting farmers or any 
other class. He said if Congress ex 
empts one class it will be called upon 
to exempt other classes until the War 
Department is only left the rag-tail 
element out of which to create an 
army.

"General Crowder told me that phy 
sical disabilities probably would re 
duce the number of men Class A-l a- 
vailable for military purposes,, to a- 
bout 1,600,000. He -is confident that 
he will be able to get an army of 
800,000 from this number without 
taking many farmers and farm labor 
ers. He also sUt^ that he believes 
the order placing all agricultural-la 
bor at tho bottom of the\ class will 
have the -affect of exemptinil the *>uTJ?j«j 
of them from the next draft army."

Service Flag Presented.
Services at Delmar M. E. Chutch 

Sunday evening, were especially in 
teresting, the occasion taing marked 
by the presentation of a service Has; 
in honor of the members of the con 
gregation who have been called to the 
service of their country. Boys In the 
1). S. service Inctnde: Cariton W. 
James, Marion Hastings, Edgar Has 
tings, Lee Baker, Royce D. Hancock, 
Oraar Hancock, M. R. Elliott, S. H. 
Jones, Herbert Hearn, George 
rovt, WUbur Hearn, Herman Baker, 
Harry Bwrrows.

Some of the Germans bolted en 
masse from the nearest batteries, 
leaving their guns to the British. The 
guns were destroyed one by one, while 
others in the landing party dealt with 
the sheds and munition stores with 
flame-throwers.

Apparently under cover of this op 
eration, continues the account sent by 
the Daily Chornicle's correspondent 
the concrete - laden cruisers with 

rhich it was intended to block the 
channels made their way through the 
harbor, accompanied, as far as can be 
ascertained, by only one submarine. 
As they approached the entrance they 
anchored, swung around on the cab 
les, and, according to the testimony 
of one of the observers, were sunk 
within 23 minutes.

Four Entered Harbor.
One of the destroyers or subma 

rines exploded a charge at the gates 
of the lock to the Brugges canal and 
they are believed to have been de
stroyed. Meanwhile four destroyers 
entered the harbor and cruised a-

any disinclination on the part of the 
British to conduct a relentless war 
fare against the submarines by any 
practicable measure evolved by her 
own strategists but aot until America' 
entered the war was the naval pre 
ponderance of the Allies such that 
risks could be taken on an extensive 
scale.

Indeed, the United States did not 
hesitate recently to send to European 
waters several battleships and cruis 
ers so that in the event of a naval 
offensive .and retaliatory, action by 
the Germans, the combined English, 
French and American fleets would be 
more than a match for the Germans.

The attack on Zeebrugge and OB- 
tend really means that- plans made 
possible by America's entry into the 
war, are now ready for execution, and 
from this time forward the German 
submarine will be kept on the 
fensive. ,  "
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J.E.Shockley Go's.
ANNIVERSARY SALE

APim,20th to 27th
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J.E.Shockley Cos.
ANNIVERSARY SALE

'',.>*.; , v i

APRIL 20th to 27th

mm

..< ^e

Commencing Saturday, April 20, and Closing Saturday, Aprif 27.
S PROMISED our friends and customers, we will have this sale, even though this annual event is six weeks late this year, owing to the 

fact we were unable lo get the SPECIAL MERCHANDISE which was contracted for at low'figures, embargoes and slow deliveries be 
ing the cause for the lateness of this sale. This event is of intense interest/ and is .always looked for each season by thousands of | , r 

shoppers/ Our bupers prepared for this annual event through the New York market durirlg the dull monthvwhen merchandise ofaH charactl p; J li| 
are usually at their lowest; and especially so this season, as we can safety say that these goods are from 15 to 20 per cent higher how thar\ ij|3§ 
when they were contracted for. ' v , ^ / , M

Anniversary Sale of Dove Under-Muslins
MATFRIAI ^ IWI • -.mnt-J white Nainsooks— flesh-pink lustrous ba- 

, substantial cambrics, good muslins, de
lightful "Witchery" and Plisse Crepes, Crepe de Chine, are the materials that
"DOVE" Under-muslins are made of.

SPECIAL DOVE GOWNS.

$1.25 Gowns this sale at...._..._._.....89c

Special Gowns this sale at...— _.$1.00 

Special Gowns this sale at... _...._$1.19

Special Gowns this sale at...... ._$1.59

Special Gowns this sale at_...._$2.00

Special Gowns this sale at_...._ $3.00

DOVE MUSLIN CORSET COVERS

Special for Anniversary sale at 35c, 
50c, 65c, 79c, 85c.

$1.00 Beautiful Camisoles. -

$1.00 and $1.50 Silk Underwear in 
all the desirable styles at $1.00 to 
$3.00 per garment.

slins

Anniversary Sale of Muslins, Sheets,
Sheetings, Etc.

4-4 Bleached Muslin, same count as Hill, this sale at......... 19c

10-4 Half Bleached Sheeting:, this sale at_.._...~..._..._....45c yd.

Special Lace Bed Sets at_.._._.____.... _.__....$3.90 per set

Men's $1.50 Shirts, Eponge material, this sale ..._....-...._....$1.19

/
Aimvmary Sale of Sheets, Sheet'ugs, 

Pillow Cases, Bolsters, Eto.
81x90 Shamrock sheets, special anniversary sale........_....$1.19
42x86 and 45x86 Pillow Cases, special........ ................. 28c, 35c
Pure Linen Hemstitched Sheets, extra size and quality,

per pair ....._..._...._—..____.._...........__._._....„._...-...._.__........ $7.50
Special 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, anniversary sale ......59c yd.
Anniversary Sale of White and Colored Madras. 500

yards 85c Madras, this sale ..._...___.————— 22c, yd.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
ie Lot Special 50c Turkish Towels, at _..———._.._..._... 39c 

Special Fancy Turkish Towels at ....—————._..————...65c 
Special Fancy Turkish Towels at _..——————.—————26c 
Special Fancy Turkish Towels at" _._________——..;75c 
Special Fancy Turkish Towels, at ____,————————30c

69c 
.?8c 

9

42.00 
-I2.39

5 New Numbers in Handkerchiefs and Waist Linens, 
special for this Sale at 50c, 69c, 75c, 85c per yard, 36-ln. wide.

Anhrmary Sale of Pimps aid Oxfords
** 

Anniversary Sale of Pumps and Oxfords. $8.60 to $4.00
values to go in this sale at————————————,_fl.98 pair

1 t • • •*

: These Pumpa are very good style in gun metal and kid. 
Sizes run from & to 5, C and D widths. .' -

Dress Goods and Silk Department
25 Doz. Huck Towels, lOc Value, this Anniversary Sale.....5c.

Contribute to this Great Anniversary Sale, prices on the 
following list of aMterials are very much below the present 
market value. Crepe Lustre, Charmeuse, Chantung, Messa- 
lines, Colored Japs, Plaid Poplins, Check Poplins, Chiffon 
Failles, Faille Franceais, Crepe Meteor, Marquisettes, Natur 
al Habutai, Crepe de Chenes, Georgette Crepes, Chiffons Taf 
fetas, Black Waterproof, Silk and Wool Poplin, Changeable 
Taffetas, Satin Stripe Pongee, 86 Louisine Plaids, Woven 
Striped Habutai, Awning Stripe Tub Silks, Printed Warp Ta 
ffetas, Colored Poplins—24 and 86, Chiffon Cloth and Mous- 
seline, Satin Stripe Crepe de Chines. Novelty* Checks and 
Stripes in Taffetas and Messalines, Black Silks in Satin Du 
chess, Messalines, Peau de Cyne, Qeau de Soie, Taffetas and 
Failles.

'   , >v

Write for Samples and Prices. Prompt Attention to 

Mail Orders.

Anniversary Sale 44 Bleached Muslin
V

better grade than Hill at 19c yd.
t %

c

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF WHITE 
QUILTS

New Envelope Chemise ft Isabella Drawers
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SALE 

 DRAWERS.___..._..____50c, 65c, 79c, 89c, and $1.00.

Envelope Chemise, specially arranged prices for thfe An 
niversary Sale. Sale prices range B5c, 79c, 98c, $145, $1.50

Skirts Special for Anniversary Sale
£* . •'•

Special Undermuslin Skirts at _.___.._..__..._.___ 
Special Undermuslin Skirts at !...._._.__._._._____
Special Undermuslin Skirts at _._.._....._____L........
Special Undermuslin Skirts at _..___._.__________
Special Undermuslin Skirts at ......_.._!____'.
Special Undermuslin Skirts at ..__...__...________

V.

Others beautifully trimmed from $1.50 to $3.00 which
space will not permit mentioning. ' ''
_______________________\;'

Anniversary Sale of Carpet Sweepers
At $1.69

These Sweepers are a regular $8.00 value. All Steel 
frame, nickel trimmings, rubber tire, and roller bearing 
wheels. Brissell Brush, braided all around to keep from scar 
ing your furniture, light and easy running, these sweepers 

' came in late for early Spring Cleaning and leaves vs 
a large supply on hand. » " .

$10.00 HUGRO VACUM CLEANER witk a 
guarantee, to go with this sale at_________ .

Special $8.00 Combination Vacom Sweeper at
\

Anniversary
LONG CLOTH, QUAKER SPUN CHAMOIS 

. EASY-SEW. SPECIAL PRICES.

15 pieces Longcloth, 10 yds. to the piece, value 80c ( 
per yard, this sale per yard 22c. Per Piece $2.15.

16 pieces Longcloth, 10 yds. to the piece, value 15c per 
yard. This sale, per piece

Easy-sew Longcloth, 10 yds. to the box, value 20c per '•* 
per yard. Anniversary sale, per box_____J____$l.S8

Easy-sew Nainsook, 10 yds. to the box, value 80c per , 
yard. Anniversary sale, per box _____ _--,_• '

26c Special Longcloth Nainsook, at _ 
20c Special Longcloth Nainsook, at 
Other Special Nainsook, at _J ______
60 pieces India Linen, 22c value, ai.

_18c, 20c, 25* 35c, 40c 
•-*-'•- -JSeyd.'

White Quilts, this aale at___ 
$1.50 White Quilts, this sale at_ 
$2.00 White Quilts, this sale at_ 
Special Satin Quilts, this sale at. 
Special aStin Quilts, this sale at. 
Special Satin Quilts, thl» sale at. 
Special Satin QvUts, this sale at. 

. Special Marseils, this sale «t__ 
Spedai Maneils, this salel at
Special Manreilg, this sale

.11.00 
$1.19

-$3.00
-$8^0
JI8.50

-$4^9

.Tt MM,

'•'• ••v^&^-i:^ ^^Fl&9**n • f?i

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
, Dress Linens, Colored Linens, Art Linens, White Drees 

Linens* at old prices. These goods are very scarce and have 
advanced. We have a full line of colors at present but 
not duplicate colors and values. -.^Mr**:^ V

\ • - , ^^TfT^r*^ ^T^I^M ***+«•!-_... * L-I». 
.' • 'vi'''"-'--- " • ,

86|in. Rama Dress Linen, all colorsf ipedal this sale Vk yd. 
86-ld. Petertfaenep&on Linen, Navy Blue, special at,86c j«L

». ' ,

8«-ln. Whito Rama flfliih Linen, special for this salt, 59e yd.'»•** * '*'." , ^ *

STREET SALISBURY, MD. CHURCIjJ

PAL
Arey< 
Tailor

2*
MainS

^:a
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Service, power, and many de 
sirable anci up-to-the-minute 
qudiues^ /''.-• ,

, « v ' • r , \ "*^^\

*" For further information or 
demonstration, call PKone 22.

E. A* Brodey Co*
* V '" • •'

Sharptown, Md.

* .^""*"

AN AMEBKM SOLDIER 
WHO VENT * *.
MlMfiUYMY
MACHINE OJMD^YBKlNfRAIiCE-——•

THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION
LydiaE-Pinkham's 

Compound, One 
of SucfrCaae*.

FALL and WINTER Patterns on 
Display for Mens' Clothing

Are yon wondering what the enterprising Merchant Tailor la doiifc? v ™»*
TO EXPLAIN:

MpMs showing the new and reliable woolens, tailored 
^witfii correct styles with satisfied customers. 

Prices $20.00 to $40.00.
234 OllftQ DCTUVC SALISBURY, 

Main Street bHAO. DtlHlVt, MD.
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

COOX too

O£t the Rich 
Pure Product

Milt in busV at 9X cents. Cream for 60 cents per quart

THIS milk and eream is from tuberculin-tested cows. The milk 
•. if cooled to a very low temperature immediately after milking, 

and bottled; milk is then stored" until delivered in our re- 
l.frigerator, which ia kept just above the freezing point by the im- 
-proved York expansion cooling system, which has recently been 
installed. Bottles are waahed and sterilized before using, aa are 
alto all milk utensils.

The cows are throughly examined by a competent veterinary 
ort .intervals. Herd is in charge of an expert in the feeding 

i of pairy catnle. All is being done to produce a very high 
lilk and cream and to serve the same in a satisfactory

.at any time and tee for yourself how the milk ia produced, 
1 in a more sanitary manner.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS

tould hnrdly wait until the morning 
for further deta^o>

After parade,^p» next aTternoon I 
was almost mobbed. Everyone In the 
section wanted a pnrt In the proposed 
sketch. When I Informed them that It 
would take at least ten days of hard 
work to wrlta the plot they were bit 
terly disappointed. I Immediately got 
busy, made a desk out of biscuit tins 
In the corner of the billet and put up 
a sign "Empey & Wallace Theatrical 
Co." About twenty of the section, 
upon reading this sign. Immediately 
applied for the position of office boy. 
I accepted the twenty applicants, and 
sent them on scouting parties through 
out the deserted French village. These 
parties were to search all the attics for 
discarded civilian clothes, and any 
thing that we could use In the props 

'. at our proposed company.
About five that night they returned 

covered with grime and dust bnt load 
ed down with a miscellaneous assort 
ment of everything under the sun. 
They must have thought that I was 
going to start a department Btore, 
Judging from the different things they 
brought back from their pillage.

After eight days' constant writing I 
completed a two-act farce comedy 
which I called "The Diamond Palace 
Saloon." Upon the suggestion of one 
of the boys In the section I sent a proof 
of the program to a printing house In 
London. Then I assigned the different 
parts and started rehearsing. David 
Belasco would have thrown up his 
bonds In despair at the material which 
I had to use. Just Imagine trying to 
teach a Tommy, with a strong cockney 
accent to Impersonate a Bowery tough 
or a Southern negro.

Adjacent to onr billet was an open 
field. We got busy ut one end of It and 
constructed a stage. We secured the 
lumber for the stage by demolishing 
an old wooden shack In the rear of 
onr billet

The flrst scene was supposed to rep 
resent a street on the Bowery In New 
York, while the scene of the second 
act was the Interior of the Diamond 
Palace saloon, also on the Bowery.

In the play I took the part of Abe 
Switch, a fanner, who had come from 
Pumpklnville Center, Tenn., to make 
his first visit to New York.

In the first scene Abe Switch meets 
the proprietor of the Diamond Palace 
saloon, a ramshackle affair which to 
the owner was a financial loss.

The proprietor's name was Tom 
Twlstem. his bartender being named 
nilem Up.

After meeting Abe, Tom and Flllem 
Up persuaded him to buy the place, 
praising It to the skies and telling 
wondrous tales of the money taken 
over the bar.

While they are talking, an old Jew 
named Ikey Cohensteln come* along, 
and Abe engages him for cashier. After 
engaging Ikey they meet an old 
Southern negro called Sambo, and 
upon the suggestion of Ikey be Is en 
gaged as porter. Then the three of

Phone 1O41 SALISBURY, MD.

YOU Benefit 
and Get the 
Profit Too!

.breaking [In''new 
oats aomething now 
buy new ones to*.

>tQets. We were to Be tnere two 
weeks. Our company Immediately got 
>nsy and scoured the village for a 
suitable place In which to present our 
production. Then we received another 
shock.

A rival company was already estab 
lished In the vUloge. They called
themselves The Bow Bells," and 
put on a sketch entitled, "Blighty— 
What Hopesr They were the divi 
sional concert party.

We hoped they all wonld be soon 
In Blighty to- give us a chance.

This corapnny charged an admission 
of a franc per head, and that nigh 
our company went en masse to see 
their performance. It really was good

I had a sinking sensation when 
thought of running my sketch In op 
position to It

In one of their scenes they had 
soubrette called Flossie. The mldle 
that took this part was clever am 
made o flno-nppearing and chic girl 
We Immediately fell In love with he 
until two days after, while we were 
on c march, we passed Flossie wit 
"her" sleeves rolled up and the sweat 
pouring from "her" face unloading 
shells from a motor lorry.

As our section passed her I yelled 
ont: "Hello, Flossie; Blighty—What 
Hopes?" Her reply made our love die 
out Instantly. 

"Ah, go to h—11"
This brought quite a iRUfrti from the 

rnnrchlug column directed nt me, and I 
Instantly made up my mind that'our 
sketch should Immediately run In op 
position to "Blighty—What Hopesl"

When we returned to our billet from 
the march, Curley Wallace, my the 
atrical ijartner, came running over to 
me and said he hnd found a swanky 
place In which to produce our show.

After taking oft my equipment and 
followed by the rest of the section, I 
went over to the building he had picked 
ont It was a monstrous barn with a 
platform at one end which wonld make 
an Ideal stage. The section got right 
on the job, and before night had that 
place rigged ont In apple-pie order.

The next day was Sunday and after 
church parade we put all onr time on
• drees rehearsal, and It went fine.

I made four or five large signs an 
nouncing that our company would open 
up that evening at the King George the 
Fifth theater, on the corner of Ammo 
street and Sandbag terrace. General 
admission was one-half franc. First 
ten rows In orchestra one franc, and 
boxes two francs. By this time onr 
printed programs had returned from 
London, *nd I further announced that 
on the night of the flrat performance 
a program wonld be given free of 
charge to men holding tickets costing a 
Crane or over.

We had an orchestra of seven men 
and seven different Instruments. This 
orchestra was excellent, while they 
were not playing.

The perfonuaae* waa scheduled to
•tart at Q p. m,

Black River Falls, Wls.-"As Lydia 
B. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound 

saved me from an 
operation, I cannot
of it. I suffered from 
organic troubles and 
my side hart me so 
I could hardly be 01 
from my bed, and 
was unable to do m; 
housework. I ha 
the best doctors In 
Eau Claire and they 
wanted me to nave 
an operation, bnt 
Lydia E.Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound cured me so I did 
not need the operation, and I am telling 
all my friends about if'-Mrs. A. W. 
BINZIR, Black River Falls, Wis.

It is just such experiences aa that of 
Mrs. Bbser that has made this famous 
root and herb remedy a household word 
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who 
suffers from InflimTtt*"", nteerattan, 
displacements, backache, nervousness, 
irregularities or "the braes" should 
not rest nntikshe has given it a trial, 
and for special advice write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mass.

And This Was A Perfectly Good Woolen Blanket
Unless you use the proper means Wf protecting your"blankets, furs, ruga. 

etc., you might find them m this condition when needed for use next falL
Moths are great destroyers and work unseen, but are quickly killed br 

BEE BRAND INSECT POWDER.
In storing things away for the summer always sprinkle liberally with BEE 

BRAND INSECT POWDER.
It harms nothing but insect* and comes in red and black tins with sifter

tops.

DR. R. 0. HIGGINS
DENTIST

Formerly of Washington,D.O.
Successor to Dr. E. W. Smith

Office 228 Main St.

SALISBURY, MD.
fhnn>. > Office TU.

For baby's croup, Willie's daily 
cuts and bruises, mother's sore thros 
Grandma's lameness—Dr. Thomas 
Eclectic Oil—the household remedy 
SOc and «0c.

TO DELINQUENT 
TAX-PAYERS

LAST NOTICE
Whereas the new assessment of rea 

and personal property for State an 
County Taxes win go into effect this 
year in June, and a new set of tax 
books will be opened for said yea 
the old books must be closed.

Notice is hereby given all delin 
ouent taxpayers that unless taxes 
in arrears are paid without delay, 
their real and persona,! property will 
be advertised and sold for taxes. This 
is my last notice, and delinquents 
need not expect individual notice, that 
their taxes are in arrears.

DANIEL B. CANNON,

Collector for State and County taxes 
fer Wicomlco County, Md.

)

1^ Brad hsect Powder, 25 &50c
fsoi HI

IVea and mflaqaftoMdsa IB »* aw infantes. Wfflkfflsnta, 
fleas, roaches, bed-boc*, Bee* sad boo* «* n««riy e*ery kind. 
Directions on package. Look for tib«Be« Brand Trade Mark.

MCCORMICK ft BALTIMORE,

Not Only Bars and Bolts
—enable us to carry out our policy of "Safety 
First". Ofiicere of integrity and Directors who 
actually direct its affairs make it possible for 
this Institution to assure the greatest protec 
tion in safe-guarding its customers interests.

.A-

THE SALISBURY NAT'L BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

TAKE A POINTER!
•^ And phone u» upjoday or start • 

'> NwseeiHMr fl^hl away with your shoas 
far repairs at orr

SHOE HOSPITAL
v You nsay wait whie we make re 
tain if you wsan. We work quickly g
•ndwosrtfceep you Ipnf. We also 
deOverifd^ired:

Shoe Shine Parlor for Tour 
Convenience .

ARCADE SHOE
REPAIR HOUSE

SALISBURY, MD. 
PtMN*e824

them, arm In arm, leave to take pos 
session of this wonderful palace which 
Abe baa Just paid $6,000 for. (Cur 
tain.)

In the aecond act Uw curtain rises 
on the, interior of the Diamond Palace 
aalooo, and the audience get* IU flnt 
•hock. The nloon looks like a pig 
pen, two tramp* lying drunk on the 
floor, and the bartender In a dirty 
shirt with his sleeves rolled up, sslssp 
with his head on the bar.

Enter Abe, Sambo and Ikey, and the 
fun commences.

One of the charactera In the second 
act was named Broadway Kate, and I 
had an awful Job to break In one of 
the Tommlea to act and talk Ilk* a 
woman*

Another character wa* Alkali Ike. an 
Arizona cowboy, who Jnat before the 
close of the play come* Into the saloon 
and wrecks It with hla revolver.

We had eleven three-hoar rehearsals 
before I thought It advisable to pre 
sent the sketch to Jbe public.

The whole brigade was crasy to 
witness the flnt performance.' This 
performance was scheduled for Friday 
night and everyone was full of antici 
pation; when bang! ordel*- came 
through that the brigade would move at 
two that afternoon. Cunring and 
blinding waa the order of thing* upon 
the receipt of this order, hut we 
moveft

That night we reached the little vil 
lage of Eh-— »5d_«<' ln wcnt lnto r**t

At 5:15 there was a mob In front of 
our one entrance and It looked like a 
big night We had two boxes each ac 
commodating four people, and these 
we Immediately sold out Then o 
brilliant Idea came to Dcey Cohcnstoln. 
Why not uke the rafters overhead, call 
them boxes, and charge two francs for 
• seat on'themT The only difficulty 
was how were the men to reach these 
boxes, but to Ikey this was a mere de 
tail.

He got long ropes and tied one end 
around each rafter and then tied a lot 
of knots in the ropes. These ropes 
would take the place of stairways.

We figured ont that the rafters 
would seat about forty men and sole; 
that number of tickets accordingly.

When the ttcketholders for the boxes 
got a glimpse of the rafters and were 
Informed that they had to use the rope 
stairway, there was a howl of Indigna 
tion, bnt we had their money and tol'd 
them that If they did not like It they 
could write to the management later 
and their money wonld be refunded; 
bnt nnder these conditions they would 
not be allowed to witness the perform 
ance that night. ,

After a little grousing they accepted 
the situation with the promlaa that If 
the show was rotten they certajnly 
would-let us know abont It during the 
performance. ^.

Krerythlng went lovely and It was a 
success, antll Alkali Jke ap 

peared fyn the scene with his revolver

ssUh 
OLDDR.THIEL'4

Oartfwi St.

OUR ADS ARE OUR SOLICITORS
( ' ' 

l ....

We tend them to your home to tell yon about oar good*, and 
how'we can be helpful to yon,

For instance—Your kitchen clock stop* suddenly BOOM 
night, without the leaat warning. You can't coax it to go. It'a
on strike.

Now, it is plain that there are only two thing* to be done 
lay the old clock aside for good and all, or let us fix it for yon. ,

Of course, in some cases a new clock is preferable—bnt the 
right thing to do wonld be to let our repair department decide 
what ia beat to be done. We mean the beet from your way of look>
iug at it

More than likely a cleaning, a renewal of a worn port, and a 
little general adjusting wonld ont new life into the old timepiece.'',

Bring it to us.

6. M. FISHER,

f* 

\

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

leMMMMMMase»eaee»»
HAROLD A PITCH 

EyeSpeciaRs;
I v» HMD Btreet. Bsliiburv. Md

(MMe. ««__. I» a- m. to J p m. , omt» n»mn i ] Q^,,,, b7 »ppolnt«B«nt J
• HIPS •«•••••• f« <•>••>!«

CASTORIA
For Infanti •«d Children

In UM For Ov«r3O Yews
Always bears

loaded with blank cartridges. Behind 
the bar on a shelf was a long line of 
pottles. Alkali Dee was supposed to 
start on the left of this line and break 
six of the bottles by firing at them with 
his revolver. Behind these bottles a 
piece of painted canvas waa supposed 
to represent the back of the bar, at 
each shot from Alkali's pistol a man 
behind the scenes wonld hit one of the 
bottles with hla entrenching "tool 
handle and smash It, to give the Im 
pression that Alkali was a good shot 

Alkali Ike started In and aimed at 
the right of the line of bottles Instead 
of the left, and the poor boob behind 
the scenes started; breaking the bottles
ion the left, and then the boxholden 
turned loose; but outside of this little 
fiasco the performance was a huge snc- 
ceas, and we decided to run it for a

New troops were constantly coming 
[through, and for sic performances we 

the "8. B. o." alga suspended eat-fcad
I j m

MEAD'S CAFE
Is Salisbury's

Noted 
Dining Place

Com* in for 
during your day's itound.

Lunches For All 
SPECIAL DINNERS & SUPPERS

Box lunches put up for antomobilists and otkera. Ift 
our pleasure to please you. ,MEAD'S .  ; &

N. Division SL* across from Postoffice, *.$,', 
SALISBURY, MD. j^.

Scott's Veterinary Hospital

nir
HUMAN 

WAV

A neat, new, np.to.date place In emy mpeet PnHy eqnippai jrftti 
UM latest and best appliances. Beat of accommodations for •nlmaai'aii 
der treatment. Sanitary and My Proof. A department for pel stick, 
dofsandoata. A portion of your patronage respectfully •olidtasV

A. J, ~ *
Ciatt Canden Street

SOTT. V. S
SAUS8URY. MaX

GUY MANDANICI 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

This laUrwttBc story wOl U es*- 
UncMd la next wMMlpMsv, AUMPn 
and read It every
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT . 
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INSECTS and 
INSECTICiEES

Entered at the Postoffice at Salis 
bury, Maryland, as Second-clan mat 
ter. v

Obituary or in memoriaxn notices 
  «Mtt 6 cents per line, each insertion.

Resolutions of respect from various 
fodfea or other organisations cost 
catttt per line, each insertion.

"OVER THE TOP".
.',. We know the'people of Wi- 
\Comico County too well to have 
eve,r held any serious doubts a- 
bout their doing their part in 
the Third Liberty Bonds, yet it 
is a pleasure to have the assur 
ance that this has been done.

The Liberty Loan Committee 
is still busy tabulating and sell 
ing bonds, for there is to be no 
let up in the campaign until the 
time limit comes, to give out ex 
act figures, but enough is known 
to tell that Wicomico will take 
her full quota.

Something like twelve hun 
dred people subscribed to the 
last Liberty Bond issue, and it is 
estimated that this time more 
than two thousand have taken 
them, if indeed the actual num 
ber . of subscribers does not 
greatly exceed even this number. 

We should not forget in our 
satisfaction over the results of 

."•.. this campaign, that what has 
been accomplished would and 
could never have been done with 
Ottt hard work on the part of 
•dmebody.

The Ladies have worked hard 
and faithfully in this great 
cause and their work has been 
through their organizations. 
They report subscriptions of 
over eighty thousand dollars, 
and the value of the educational 
work done at the same time is 
hard to estimate.

The Liberty Loan Committee 
of this County has been hard at 
work and have well and effect 
ively managed the campaign. 
W, S. Gordy, cashier of the Salis 
bury National Bank, owing to 
the unavoidable absence of 
Chairman Wm. P. Jackson has 
done much towards making this 
loan campaign a success, so has 
Mr. H. W. Ruark, cashier of the 
Salisbury Building Loan & Bank 

. Associatipn, who has acted as 
Secretary of the Committee. Dr. 
S. A. Graham of Farmers & Mer 
chants, Isaac L. Price of the Peo. 
Nat. Bank and other directors 
and officers of our various 
financial institutions have given 
effective work. It is impossible 
to enumerate all the heads and 
chairman of the various dis 
tricts in the city and in the 
'country, but reports show that 
they have all been busy and have 
done their full part in this great 
work. Among others who have 
given their time and help in the 
work, Hon. W. E. Miller deserves 
special mention.

Captain Shryock and Mr. 
Block of Baltimore City have 
been in the County during the 
campaign and have contributed 
much towards its success. They 
are both hard workers and ef 
fective speakers.

The farmers and granges 
came to the rescue of this cause 
this time in large numbers. The 
Salisbury Grange alone taking 
.more than $7,000.

The Salisbury Advertiser con 
gratulates the County upon the 
showing it has made, and, con 
gratulates each and every work 
er for the way in which they 
have handled the campaign. It 
shows that this county is behind 
the Government until the war 
is won, and that we have in our 
midst as patriotic and self-sac 
rificing men and women as can 

; Joe found anywhere. ' 
F^c'.'-'Let it not be forgotten that 
" these bonds are taken out by 

people who will have to make 
." . sacrifices in order to pay for 

.them, and not by bloated bond 
holders seeking an outlay for 
'surplus capita}.

These are the two things 
which are given the most 
concern at housecleaning 
time. -

/

In order to prevent or 
kill insects it is necessary 
to use the best Disinfect 
ants and Insecticides. We 
are supplied with most all 
popular brands of Disinfec 
tants and Insecticides.

MOTH BALLE 

INSECT POWDERS

CARBOLIC ACID, crude 
or purified.

PLATTS CHLORIDES

SULPHUR CANDLES
FORMALDEHYDE FU- 

MIGATORS, Etc.

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES

Salisbury, Maryland

\ 
j

Cordially - 
Invitejl

TO OPEN AN ApCOUNT with UB. Whether 
the account be large or small it will re-( 

cfcive the same cartful, conservative manage- v— 
ment that is given to accounts now on our 
books.

Why Not TaKe Advantage
of this systematic plan for handling your fin 
ances and bettering your financial condition?

The Salisbury Building Loan & 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, Pres. HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

F. GRANT GOSLEE, Attorney

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Under and by virtue of a decree of 

the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Maryland, passed in No. 2515 
Chancery, the undersigned,a8 Trustee, 
will sell at public auction at the front 
door of the Court House in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

Saturday, April 27,1918,
at two o'clock P. M.,

all the real estate of Sarah Martha 
Horsey, late of Wicomico County, de 
ceased, consisting of-

First: All that piece or parcel of 
land, with the improvements thereon 
situate in the City of Salisbury, Salis 
bury Election District, Wicomico 
Wicomico County, State of Maryland, 
on the Southeast side of and binding 
upon Delaware Street, and fronting: 

(50) feet thereon, and extend 
ing back in a uniform width a dis 
tance of two hundred (200) feet, ad 
joining lands of William J. Powell 
and others, being improved with good 
dwelling and outbuildings, being the 
land mentioned in Item "1" of said 
No. 2515 Chancery.

Second: All that piece or parcel 
of land, with the improvements there 
on, situate in Delmar Election Dis 
trict, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
lying North of the County Road lead 
ing from Connelly Mill to Salisbury, 
adjoining lands of Mary Virginia 
Jackson and others, being lot No. 4 
on the Plat of the Sandy Wailes Land 
made by P. S. Shockley, S. W. C., 
March 27, 1918, and filed in said "No. 
2515 Chancery, containing seven (7) 
acres of high land, and the branch ly 
ing between .said high land and the 
run of Connolly Mill Branch, being 
the land mentioned in Item "2" of 
said No. 2515 Chancery.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third cash, 
the balance in twelve months, or all 
cash at the option of the purchaser, 
the credit portion to bear interest 
from the day of sale, and to be se 
cured by the note of the purchaser, 
with security to be approved by the 
Trustee. Title papers at the expense 
of the purchaser.

F. GRANT GOSLEE,
Trustee.

Make Your 
Soldier Smile

Send him a box of

Samoset Chocolates
We carry a full and fresh line y 
oi these Chocolates in stock and 
a guarantee given with every 
box.

Visit our Fountain for a Cool Refresh 
ing Drink

."£$%&', Shoes for Easter!
Ladies' New Steel Gray rUfhLace Shoes, field MONK 

Kid High Lace Shoes, White Glazed KM High lace Shoes, 
Havaca Kid High Lace Shoes.,,^v - v>

* • '•-.'.' i ' • •' x

Ladies' Patent Colt Opera Pumps foral dress occas 
ions. . • . ;. ,.;.,;•:

Ladies' Mal Kid, abo (Hazed Kid Pumps, and Havana 
Brown Kid Pumps, both high ami low heel.

Growing Girls' White Buck and Tan Calf, low hed, 
high top lace Shoes hi all sizes, 81 to 11, 11* to2, 2ft

Young Mens' latest styles in both dark tan and[btack 
velvet calf Oxfords ou the newest shape lasts. AA to E 
widths. J

  ,'/;£ . ' tHn ,-   |i.

The A. B. Burris Drug Co.,'
ARCADE BLDG. SALISBURY, MD

\

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
DOMINICK FELINI

109 So. Division St SALISBURY, MO.

fer !te*?fe Soles_ Better than Leather

THEY WILL SAVE YOU MONEY— 
WATER-PROOF—EASY ON SHOE8I

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE CO,
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD. yv

Get GOODYEAR Wingfoot
Guaranteed HEELS, 50c

Attached.

SHOE LACES BUTTONS 
SHOES SHINED.
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GREAT IDEA FAILED TO WORK
MlfM Have Been All Hlfht But tar 

UnfertunaU Happening Inventor 
, , Could Net F<

to feel 
Fresh and Fit

COUPON—Money For You.
10c For tvery Pair of Shoes Amounting to over $1.00. 

COUPON WORTH 1Oc IN TRADEAT

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP

NAME .... 

ADDRESS.

109 So. Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

GOOD UNTIL MAY 31, 1918.

-voumustkeepyourstom- \ WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIJ
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends, on the 
health of tnese organs. 
When anything goes wrong

m.
\". •;**,

/ 
&• &*

i w

L

.'

V.

Street, and 
Store, Tue»d» 
Finder please 
National Bank

Mre. M. H. 1 
(hterV have w 
from a viaty t 
Mrs. Allison J 
Hubbard will i 
em Georgia 
their home.

A nwaiiUl 
Broach of the 
the home of 1 
N. Division St 
the Red Cress, 
were present 
program rendi 
cal talent

SEINES NEW TORKPHIU.& NORFOLK R.R.
Cape Charles 'Rovte"

Th« poeti and other*, malaty other*. 
Jtara nnf of the virtue* mot 
«( alecp. No claM of men
 IM9 as carefully «  the doctors. 

IMM on*, with all,the wise
 4 affartlftiuK. decided to mall bU Ut- 
tto 4Stt for builnesi to the medical 

Indlahipolli. He spent a lance 
tlni; op some real snappy staff. 

19* If*recl out all the psychology and 
perMMl IVPeal, with aU of the big
 T* ttoff Jbf could, and then tome. He 
laid plan* to reap a harvest. He did  
mot.
.pi. (004 Money w*ot.te tb« print 

er. Mot* went to Untie 8am for
 tamps. ThU) wtae aO writer put a-
 peclal delivery stamp on each of his
letter*.

The doctors of Indlnnapo- 
Ils *«* awakened »*out 1 a. w. to 
.t«i fer a tmnrt of printed matter. -

just fake
a few doses of Beecham's PU1» 
and avoid any serious illnpsa1 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system," and a 
neat help in maintaining good 
health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of

We now have a fun line of 
GUI netting, both linen 
thread and cotton. Can al 
so supply you with Floats, 
Rooe, etc.

FISHING tACKLE OF ALL 
KINDS

Lines. Rods. Hooks. Reels. 
etc~ for all kinds of fishing. 
Let us show them to yon.

We have a banrain In a 
3 h. o. stationery Gasoline 
Biurine. ...

t Mar.  .

BOOTH BOUND TRAlMB 
tttt 4M n 01 ait

ISmi ll-tt (.00 
U* t.«i
1.00 10.41 
COO >t.M

IM

Meet Your Uncle
:(

••PV

15
IM IN 1U4 KS

&£g8?t!*S Si T.M

Ho. «H urHw M OkM 
l.tt. Norfolk T.tt. p. m:

HB.BL

MOUTH BotfND TRAINS

?8 113'

1.00

RS .i.4trw
•uflftf •,•.LANKFORD

"He's got a bagful! of the best securities on
behind it—you know what that means. He's putting 
into the homes of our folks from Maine to California, 
chance of alifetime—to help this grand old country, 
and to lay something by for that little house on the 
hill you have been dreaming ^tjout ..4-Af
'Honest goods? Believe me, there never
was such goods.,_ • ; -v y ;.;^- A./^U^;v. • • .«^;^&i
"What! You were looking everywhere
tor just this chance? Fine! Open the bag, Uncle! 
He's one of us. Hell take a dozen."

THIS SPACE PAID *OIV AND WWTRIBUTKD BY UIDUIIIUniniUIIII

earth—he st
these fighting boi 
Why, man, this is

Meet Your
Uncle Saw

at any Bank or 
Bond Booth, 
and get into

the fight

To
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Mn Henry Todd U risKta* reUtires 
t Hantnr*r, Pa. ^ $&?•£&:•'•
Miss Cor* Humphreys Is sjefc at her 

home on Walnut St.

Mis* Laura 
BaUtmore. .' ,

•n-f »u BeS8ie and ^c* Siemens 
spent the week end in Baltimore.

» i«_^*1(CU8tu« Toadvine has been in 
, "•""now a few days this wek.

Mre. Nell Hopking has returned 
home from a visit of several days in 

1/vBaItimore. ,;,." ~j -, - .*
Mrs. William Hoboes of Chicago is 

«»ei guest of her daughter, Mn Laird 
Todd. .• i , .• •

SSt
ing 
this is

Koiir
Sam
ankor
'ooth,
(into

Mrs tf
phiaia 
BelL

hen Douglas of Philadel- 
her father Mr. George

Wail*, is visiting in

Mn. Silss Lane fats returned to 
Easton after visiting her son, Mr. Le- 
roy Lane.

Mrs.Dr.Holland has returned home 
after ^week's visit with friends and 

in town.
i. .MeLain Brown of Federals 
the guest of her sister, Mn 

Morris, Elisabeth St.
Mr. Henry Hanna of the D. W. Per- 

«ue Auto Co., made a basiness trip 
to Philadelphia this week.

Dr. sad Mrs. A. N. Ward went to 
Baltimore this week to attend the fun 
«ral of Mrs. J. Bibbs Mills.

ffGjfjdy Humphreys of Camden 
Are., visited her sister, Mrs. Oliver 
H. WOsdn, of Weetover, this week.

Miss Augusta Humphreys of Rock- 
swalking is visiting her cousins, Mr. 
a«d Mrs. W. P. Jackson, Camden Ave.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips and daughter, 
»f Birmingham, Ala., are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Libhy. Phillipe, on 
CMnden Ave.

Wilson E. Booth of Co. I, has been 
selected to attend the Engineer Of 
ficers' Training School at Petersburg, 
Viu, which opens May 5th.

Three l^^ompany I boys are home 
this wLiMsTAllison Parsons, Shelby 
Jarman/of near Salisbury, and Dale 
Wimbrpy of Whaleyville.

Mn. Upshur Morris entertained a 
few friends Tuesday afternoon in 
honor Mn. Morris and Miss Morris, 
of Chester, Pa.

The Hebron Camp Meeting will be- 
ta, July 28th' and continue for 
fe*6undayB. Privileges will be

•old on the grounds Saturday, June
29th. By order Committee.

The ladies of the Woman's Home 
Missionary Society will hold a bake 
in Social Hall of Asbvry Church 
ia the second of a series to be held for 
four consecutive Saturdays.

Mrs. Robert A. Boyle was the goest 
of friends at the Marlborough-Blen- 

Atlantlc City, last week. The 
.Boyle joined her there for

end.
Brawn of Cherrystone 

It, spent the week end at the 
lisa Wflsie Adkins and as- 

t "Musicale" given for the 
Saturday evening.

Sjre-glasses, in a 
North Division 

Street, and Ifhite 4 Leonard's Drug 
Store, Tuesday evening, April 28. 
Finder please return to Salisbury 
National Bank.

Mrs. M. M. Hubbard and little dau 
ghter)* have returned to Philadelphia 
from a visty to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allison Johnson. Mr. and Mn. 
Hubbard will shortly move to South 
ern Georgia where they wijl make 
their home.

A musical given by the Peoples 
Branch of the W. C. T. U. was held at 
the home of Miss Wilsie Adkins on 
N. Division Street, for the benefit of 
the Red Cress. More than 100 people 
were present to enjoy the splendid 
program rendered by our best musi 
cal talent

Mr. Thos. H. Siemens spent a part 
of the week hi Baltimore.

Mrs. Norman Styles is visiting with 
friends in Baltimore)

Miss Mildred Howard of Atlanta, 
Ga., is the guest of ,Miss Sarah Phil 
ips, Camden Ave. ,
Mr. and Mn. Oscar Morris observed 

their 12th anniversary Wednesday ev 
ening; Mrs. J.McLain Brown, a sister, 
and all the immediate relatives were 
present to celebrate the joyful occas 
ion.

Miss Margaret Lee Taylor daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Taylor of 
near Quantico and Sergt. C. Ray 
Phillips were quietly married Tues 
day, April 28, by Dr. J. T. Herson at 
Salisbury. Sergt. Phillips is now 
stationed at Camp Due, N. J.

PA01FTV1

MRS. EMMA L. WILOdx.
After a lingering illness Mn. Em 
a L. Wilcox passed into the .great 

Beyond, Thursday night. ' ""
She is survived by one son, John 

S. T. Wilcox, and two daughters, 
Mary A., and A. Dorothea Wilcox.

Deceased was born near Snow Hill 
on July 27, 1844, and was the daugh 
ter of James and Mary Ann Mat 
thews, being the only child of this 
union.

She was married at Annamessex 
to Rev. George W. Wilcox of the Wil- 
mington Conference, and served twen 
ty yean as a minister's wife. When 
Mr. Wilcox retired from the ministry 
the family moved to Carlisle, Pa., 
where the children attended Dickin- 
son College. They moved to Salis 
bury in April, 1908.

Mrs. Wilcox had a lovable charac 
ter, bright, amiable and happy—de 
voted to young people and was belov 
ed by them, i

She" became a Christian at an early 
age and was always a beautiful ex 
ample of Christian faith and courage

i constant inspiration to her child 
ren.

«><
c

!

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
COLLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
 Oo Mottl*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
206 N. Division Street

Three Ooor* Above Pact Office
~ ' ' !700

C

i

. ^ ty$W'f$'x

farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MD.

From its beginning, the officers of the Farmers ft Mer 
chants Bank, have fostered intimate, helpful relations be- 
tweenn the bank and its depositors.

The iruit of this policy has been a sound and rigorous 
growth.

Our depositors have grown up with us. Our property 
is based on theirs. Our policy has been and will always be 
to use every legitimate means t oadvance the interests of
our "family of depositors". v- •, • 

You are urged to investigate our ability to meet your 
banking requirements.

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

L. E. WILLIAMS, President R. D. GRIER, Vice-president 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier, A. H. HOLLOW AY, Asst. Cash.

I

Famous London Meeting Plaoa. 
  fore tht war Tnfalgar  s.uare. 

Mbdon, was the favorite meeting 
alaca at tit* suffruf ettes. Tfee lions at 
th* c*lamn's foot were frequently ta* 
platform from which Mn. Paakknnt 
aa< h«r daughter* addressed ttte Loe> 
doa crowd. Th« shops aloag the 
Strand were often given the atteat&ea 
of /militant women, with the resvlt 
that for a long while Best ef their 
wladows were boarded aa4 kern*.

Chickens & Eggs 
Wanted!

COATS SUITS

Highest Cash 
Paid.

Market Prices

BOZMAN & BOZMAN'S STORE
E. Church St, Long Bldg., 

Phone 512. Salisbury, Md.

Maryland's $25,000 
Win the War Produce Contest

DIRECTED BY STATE FOOD ADMINISTRATION AND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

State Sweepstakes

A Best yield of 1919 
wheat per acre.

$1000 
$500 

Least entry 25 acres $250

B
C 
D

Largest part of farm $1000 
of over 40 acres sown $500 
in 1919 wheat crop. 
Yield breaks ties $250

$500 
$300 
$200

Best yield of 1919 
wheat per acre., 
10 to 25 acres

Best yield of 1918 
corn per acre

$1000 
$500 

Least entry 25 acres 250

War Gardens
Prizes awarded for best truck 

yield for size, figured on mar 
ket value whether sold or 
stored for home use.

All gardens must contain pota 
toes, tomatoes, onions, tur 
nips, cabbage, beans and 
sweet com.

Gardens 1-16 to 1-1 Acre $75
Ten Prizes to a to

county $10E
$75

to
$10F Gardens 1-2 acre up 

Ten prizes to a 
county

Soy Beans—best yield $25 
per acre—minimum 2

acres $15 
3 prizes to a county $10

G
Gardens ( $500 for E Glass 

(600 for F Glass | State Sweepstakes
To Contest Department, Food Administration 

700 EQUITABLE BUILDING
BALTIMORE

I enter, without charge, the Maryland Win the War 
Produce Contest in Classes Lettered__..______...._.___
Name .......................................................———•••——•••—•—•••••••—
Address......——-..-—.....———•——————--—•••—••—-•-•••••••-—
County—...........—..—~.—...........................—.................................

SHORN 
HENS

pure Bred

I.Toulson
ICOOJ8T

WANTED!
To take care* of our increasing 

business we need AT ONCE

Two live-wire Salesmen.
Two Tuners.
One Polisher and Finisher.*, • ' • T ' ..'..-

Ladies! 
Attention!

Special Reduction Sale 
for this week on all Suits

Suits sold for $12.50, at $10.50 
Suits sold for $15.00, at $12.50 
Suits sold for $18.00, at $15.00 

Suits sold for $22.50, at $20.00 
Suits sold for $25.00, at $20.00

Alterations Free. Money refunded 
if not satisfactory.

AMERICAN STYLE SHOP
Main and Dock Sts. 
SALISBURY, MD.

! WAISTS

I

^Answer in own handwriting, stating
» ' ' • H ' ' •^ " V ' • t v^J

Age and Salary desired '\'S&\\^:'$'
** . *r t -it'" * . " *L ' t > ' . *' -' . • *'• T ',

CHAS. M. STICFF, Inc.
909 Market St., WHniington, Del.

To The Farmers of Wicomico 
And Neighboring Counties!

We solicit your trade and feel that we an in a position to accom 
modate and take care of any farmer who wishes to make an investment 
ia farm machinery, such as:

CASE TRACTORS OLIVER TRACTOR PLOWS 

OLIVER TRACTOR DISCS CASE RIDING PLOWS 

GASOLINE ENGINES, all Stamdard Makes and Sins. 

LITTLE DUTCH RIDING PLOWS WAUUNG PLOWS 

OHIO SULKY CULTIVATORS ' WALKINK CULTIVATORS 

FARM WAGONS, I SPRING WAGONS 

BUGGIES ' '  ARNBBS OF ALL KINDS 

LUCAS PAINTS. A Complete Lfee,

' FERTILIZERS A SPECIALTY

We anticipate that this year, for wide awake farmers, will be an 
unusually prosperous one, and we sincerely wish for tham unqualified 
success. Serhrce Is our motto, fire us an opportunity by calling on us.

^^^'•^

The Farmers Supply Co

Why not follow the crowd to 
the Candy Kitchen where you're 
stire that whatever you get is of 
the best, at reasonable prices.

We can supply you with every- 
thftig you ttant to eat. First 
quality Ice Cream and a high 
grade of Candy. ,

The Salisbury Candy Kitchen
H9 Main SttJe^-"

It's easy-riding and long-life qual 
ities cause the Rambler to remain 
the most popular bicycle."'>•"; J
The newest models have just 
been received and we shall be 
pleased to show and demonstrate^ 
them to you. '';' r t ;^' •"• • •>..

THE (M.D RfLIABLE"

Doitman & $mytb Hdu>* Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

OPPOSITE POWELL'S STORE. Church Street. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Not To Be Won At
—that during these times of military, movements and war 
time methods that our men's Clothing has takes on a mili*
tary aspect.

Our tailoring is so correct in every detail that it stand*. 
to reason that the upto the minute snap and quickness itf 
manifested in the garments that we show for Men's and 
Young Men's wear.

Then again, there, are no finer cut garments than those 
cut on military lines, not too much, remember—but just 
that touch of military smartness.

We are showing the snappy lines this season—-the young 
man please investigate for the latest.

Of course Dad comes in too to his own selectilon—just m 
mite more conservative maby or just as snappy as the younjp- 
sters on more conservative liens. ""

Then the youngster—the small chap in "knickers". We 
can fix him out too. We make a specialty of Boys' Clothing 
and we are sure that it will pay you to investigate. •,-•;••.. ;V
WE ARE A BIT FUSSY ABOUT OUR NEW WASHABLE 

SATIN WAISTS i,

In fact, we think they should be more carefully Tn*4n 
than any other kind, just because they must stand the rigon 
of the tub. Some new styles just arrived are very good* 
looking. The new collar effect is to be found on some of 
them, it comprises of a roll collar and the effect in front

These aWshable Waists are $«.00. , -;
/ * ' " '

OUTFITTING THE UTTLEIBST FOLKS BECOMES 4 
MATTER OF EASY ADAPTION WHEN ADVANTAGE 
IS TAKEN OF OUR SERVICE.

We have just received a new Une of 'the new Scotch 
Plaid Dresses for the kiddies. They are trimpned in coiv 
trasting shades of plain materials.
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Special Reductions^

> •-•,

• 
season is at its height for suits we have decided on

' . v 1*1 V ' •*- • *

_•;*. '-¥.'10ib reduction. If you haven't already got yonr suit; here is your 
-'** '•'- opportunity to save some money. While our stocks are large and 

the assortment is good don't put it off as they will .positively not 
^] IM* tang at these reductions. . • *'

?-•• ^ %1R l»ft Suits that we sold at $22.60, made of wool poplin and 
• /'*Hf"1'' v***^' fine French sedge. Six different models to select from. 
v - -'jfe'-V All of the seasons leading styles. Colors, Navy, Black, Tan, and

if. •:• -'/^':>.'^open. . ,
V'Mjir * , 'viS*'.'}. v '^.r

Suits that we sold at ,$26.60, eight different models to 
select from. Some have pleated skirts, while others have 

buttons and buckles for trimming. Made of all wool poplin and 
serge. Nicely lined. Colors—Navy, Black, Tan, Grey, Copen and 
Pekin. s

Suits that we sold for $29.50, made of fine quality serge 
jm^ poplin, eight-different models to choose from, and 

all of the season's leading styles. From the most elaborately 
trimmed to the plain tailored. We have included in this lot six 
wool jersey suits.

An exceptional assortment and value for the price.

grade French serge, poplin, potret-twill and gabardine.
Suits that we sold for $32.50 and $$35.00, made of high 

r)i „ ^^J.-~.._,^revof the latest, about .twelve different models to .se 
lect from. We have included in'this lot a recent purchase of ex 
traordinary values.

Suits that we sold for $37.50 and $39.50. Only one of a 
kind. In all about 18 Suit styles, are of the latest and

tailoring the best. Colors are NaVy, Black, Copen, Tan and Grey.
We have just receive/1 a new shipment of Taffeta Silk Suits and
Coats. Prices ranging from $22.50 to $35.00.

COATS
A complete line of Coats in a variety of styles and colon, v 

Prices $104)0 to $39.50.

Friday, Saturday and tHonday

200 Silk Hose in Pink and Blue. A timely saving for the 
Baaqoct Outfit Special—

$1.65 86-in. Taffeta in Pink, Light Blue, Nile and Peach. 
Special—

$1.39
29c White and colored Voiles and Gingham effects) 89-in. 

wide. Special—

: \

IVflLLIIMERY
We are constantly trimming new models. You will always 

find something distinctively new and smart in opr millinery de 
partment.

Trimmed Hats, $2.00 to $10.00.
Untrimmed Hats, $1.00 to $7.50. ^

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 191?

Money GoesWhere Your
WE are now building more 

naval and merchant ships 
than we have constructed in the 
last generation.

We are building a vast fleet of air- 
plaines, and enormous supplies of ar 
tillery, motor trucks, machine guns, 
rifles and ammunition. We are feeding, 
clothing and training an army of a 
million men, and preparing for a mil 
lion more. We have loaned billions of

dollars to our allies to be spent in the 
United States.

. • - .

From the shipyards of the Pacific 
to those of the Atlantic; on our ifirms 
and in our mines, mills and factorresin 
every State in the Union; back of the 
firing lines in France, where men are 
training, camps are being erected and 
railroads built, billions upon billions 
are being expended for labor, for tranT- 
portation, for materials and supplies 
of every description.. ' -^

The mind can hardly conceive the sums of money 
required for our war preparations. Yet these ex 
penditures are absolutely essential.

We must win the war quickly if possible; we mus 
carry it, on for years if necessary. We must w 
the job with American thoroughness, let the-c&st 
be what it may.

Rememhor, w
ur^

i yor lm?cst in your Liberty Bonds, that there ts 
, m.^r alive need for every dollar you can spare.

This Space Paid for and Contributed by

JE£ SE Ip. PRICE, Congressman

DON'T Stll
.>• <>«••»•

lll<
HC" 5 PILLS

BRAND

HA\ K i u K

Dopblt Trtaded
with little uiMt for 
addition*! mileage

DOCK 8TRCCT DQUBI 
TREADING T4RC CO

FOR SALE!
CAR LOAD OF

••* for Clll-i
IK set. icalf-., i :cr •.

. : I • ' ill
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> l'-l...'-i.. iton.. !<rmlMUM»
[ ; -v ALL DRUGGISTS

fVERYWHERE• • . \ ̂
For K mQ<t «MT aetkm of the bow- ! 
, toy Don't Raculet*, a modem 

Utzatir*. Me at an ttox«k • I

LEWIS

HO' 

.\

• _ . _
• \ OLD V*-*^

Plumbing
I i AND i

Hearting 
Contractor

I Strar

tc

HORSES
*"* PIGfflrtf:* 

SPRINGER COWS
AT MY STABLES

H. F. HARMQNSON,
BERLIN, MD.

Money to Loa
Ooontry and City
mma to suit on good
ity. Six p«r cent, intent!.

and IXMO Bldjr.

[The Hills John

DIRKTO
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ithe Butter Problem
.idefi^MhiB 

at of Cocoanuts

THREE POTATOES EACH fcAY
BptMto Ar* Plentiful And Food Admit*
' J ;**nrt*r Baniw Urg*. Th*«c~ .

U»* Aa War Feed.
BalthMr*—.Thar* to MM art)*)* *f 

f*** «f whtofc Hertart He«ver b*fl* 
food AmtrloMM to *at mor» than *viV
•that It U» p«ta4*. L**t ycaf* r**. 
«*•] crep, »IIM traa*p«rtatl«n tl*«p*.
•toe (May |n iMurtntlna, hat l*ft «v*lf- 
abl* now * wrplw* of many million 
bueiMt* of »pw4o whloh mu*t b* eon-. 
Mimed In th* n*Mt two month* or •!*• 
go to wart*. Wo dont nood to MVO 
potato**, bwt wo tlmply mutt ^ MVO 
tho national *aajern»*» to plant pota 
to**, Tho j«roo* way te Inouro a 
bump*' crop Jltla ?•*<• I* to provldo a 
homo market for tho 1t17 wrptu*. 
Throo good-olxod potato** a day «aton 
by oaoh AmorlMM will .tak* ear* o« 
that-*ur*lu* ami put in In snap* to 
hanfl* tho noxt orop of about tho
•hoojpoot and moot palatable food to 
h* had. Rvory Marylandor U thoro- 
foro urgod by tho atato Admlnlrtra- 
ttMi to bo a potatrlot aa wall aa 
Ml ordinary patriot Start wtth thorn 
baked for broakfaat and wtnd up tho 
day^wHh thorn airdollod dp aooordlng 
to ono of tho two-oooro dotlolouo 
roolpo* whloh aro roeommondod by tho 
War Pood •uroau, Lbrington Building, 
aanimor*.

- - -' v ••> yf '

;j^ Just when the price pi butter thrcat- 
«ihs to make it an unattajpable luxury, 
science'perfects TROCO, the new vege- 
tablep4>utter made from the white meat of 
the cocoafcaut. ,

It tasteb exactly like the finest cream 
ery butter ai^d is even more wholesome 
and pure. ' •

It is churned with fresh Pasteurized 
milk to ^ive true butter flavor.

Because of old laws, made before this 
discovery, we are compelled to label this 
nut-made butter as oleomargarine.

But it contains no oleo oils—no hog 
or beef fat, nor any preservatives. ;

TROCp is simply vegetable fats, 
churned with milk for the butter taste.

Yet this appetizing combination costs 
no more^than does the best grades of oleo 
margarine, ' v

TROCO

NO MAOJO IN WAR WORK.
1 b**«;a* owl aad dried *4b*n>* 

wfcerebj a ialaa*e waad «an b* waved 
and fee pieaXaHku of Hood tnnraand 
«ftr per «***.,» dMlarw Hoax Cttkax

Board. "Tb*, oaUy war w* can brtev 
eta* afoot la tar •o.rjma to do a Mi 
ll* W*. a Mttta taw* aad with every 
body la the neanajj Mae**." •

A vafrata anamUm af tM,M* to aba 
Maryland ft*** Ortnlafc»>iaHuu h 
b*o* had* to toeat atohc th* *xw4 

>-ta Ms *Hata aatd it to beta*- 
4> a^piiaei.fmad tor aomora* ai 
•aoaai 8<fliM*r* of tb* 8oU, and 

baU of each OMaaty'* porUoa r>«* tor 
work 4*r War Oerdaaa, whloh crow
•nreet oora/ptMatoa*. toanatoea, top> 
a*p*. catibWe. oaloa* aad OMIW. 

In aaoh oouatjr tb*r« arw ten t>rl**a
•or |ard«u under aad over oneJtttf 
aora. Th* OooUet DApartmcat, 700 
EXjuKaJbl* BolMlBc, Baltimore, te wait- 
iof to'ol* yoor entry or e«nd you fur 
ther dAtaib.

i-H:

Can't Be Told From Butter
TROCO has all the good qualities of fine 

Creamery butter. The only difference you will 
notice is the cost. ._ • , \

It is as nutritious as cream butter, and as 
easily digested. IK possesses the fuel value; 
needed for energy.

TROCO when served has butter's golden 
color, because we supply the same vegetable 
coloring used by all butter makers.

Served on your table, without explanation* 
lip. .one can tell the difference.

Goes Farther In Cooking
; . TROCO, used in cooking, gives the same re- 
Milts as butter,' except that it goes farther. 
Cooks should remember this and reduce the

It makes such cake as has not been known! 
since butter soared in price.

It allows the old-fashioned "rich cooking" 
that builds tip the family health. v '

Your DealerlCan Suppl/TROCO
If your dealer doesn't already keep TROCO, 

ask him to get it for you. Tell him you must j 
have this new-day successor to butter.

Insist until he securea a supply.""" : ,
For TROCO solves one of the biggest proo* 

lems presented by our high food prices —
—The problem of serving appetiziofc 

wholesome butter at a moderate cost
Made by the

•••-I

TROCO NUT BUTTER CO., Milwaukee,Wis.

•E.Slreppard & Co*
: DISTRIBUTORS 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

NOTICE: b* branded Oleoin«it»rto«. TMI la*'way RJ» . 
ICO rack*ra U brm»tod Oh*" •'5?'*£k''£«* 

Bo U» color !or TROCO eotDM In •

FROM TtfE DOOR
IT taJdaa- •MapaUor wWb •*, ra* wffl

>t«ooa a>•••afaawOl'aatfedth>oat- 
ay, lacaaae*bantam—If H fai ««od 
Muianea, Un oar*. W* •ataalat* H 
riaHtytkMoar-pnat awr Ham hud to 
Ud., Tart !• 1*1 faoaul muA i mil •!*•.

Raymoid K. TraHt
WR» IN8UBAJIOB AQBNT

Salisbury Md.

ling

FARM
l«0)0 ^ ^

.

"
trS-v-

Paa bwfB «wlli»| •* ii.30 per ton, but we will 
sell until Aufuit }5th, for $3.50, or a saving of ../. 
|1.00 per ton. Now is the time to order for" ̂ j 
tomatoe* or potatoes. Ofet busy. The way to' ?/ 
appreciate, your fiurm and grow orope IB to use' 
the right fertilizer. ORl)ERNOW.

1 -

in Meohan & Son,
915 DAUPHIN ST.. PHILADELPHIA

iOZMAN, Eden, Md., HlOBe 1823-il

1VIOIVEV

Clothing and Shoes 
Carpets. Antiques. Etc "

e Ray

ROSENBERG
SAfJSBUBY

NOTICE

FOR TJtB CITY 0V SALISBURYIVY" .'i •.**•'•• >'•,'?{> *.&Wb2t .-j"- "'*•?;• . ''''''''"^"^r^^^T''^*, . ,''• '•'
Notice la hereby given by 'the under 

signed In accordance with Section 186, 
Chapter 310 of the Act* of the 
General Asaembly of Maryland, 8ea» 
•ions 6f 1908, that a General Election 
for the City ef Salisbury will be held
011

TUESDAY, MAY Ttk, 1918
in. the voting hooae for .Earaona Elec 
tion1 District on Water Street,' near 
Bond Sltijet; in the Orfy of SalUbwy, 
Wii ' ' 'y, llorylalid, between

in* ..••'.•
1. Pcraon a* Mayo* at SaUabvy 

8 Peraeau aa Coondtaen of Saibbory 
At thia election all registered voter* 
retidlng- within the limits of the city 
are entitled to participate.

L KBNBST JOI^BS, 
Marar ef 8al*»b«ryf

Radclift * GaskUl
Architects

/ 8A.LISBUBY, MD.
Phone 890, fluliabury Building 
Loan and Banking ABSO. Bldg ' 
.Oor. Main and Division Bta,

Will be pleaaed to submit build 
ing plan*.

CUT WHEAT OUT ENTIRELY.

•omowhoro In tho U. 8. A^-Thl* 
oocunonltr claim* to bo tho ftrtt to 
haro (iroa Ma plodfo to Herbert 
Eooror to abotaln abaolutoly (ram 
wheat producta until tho next harvoet 
U larporod. Tho root of tho nation to 
•ow toUowlnc rait and OTOIT day 
btian a aiiot <rf atanilaT plod«*a to 
tho rodoral Vood 14miaiotratAr. Tbo 
boot hoteli aad rooUaroata through 
out the, oountry have Tolomtartly mado 
pitMBlMa to koop wheat broad* aad 
whoat paatztoa off their bllto-of-f*ro. 
Aad thonch otbor plaeoa may diaputo 
oar title, wo elate to hare tot la mo- 
ttoa a whoat aralaaeho which to ffoiac 
to OTonraolm HiiMaliiitoin

Wheat (a ao more wholooono thaa 
other grabk*. Xreo U it were, wo 
wo«4o; fUdJy anake oho eaortflce aoo- 
ooaary to ompplr wKh whoat our army 
and ovr allioa wfco aro too boey- to 
apood ttato ta further exporlaenta 
with aabotttatea. Wo hare lota <rf 

aad they nut hare lota of

WAR WONT END FOOD CRISIS.

London.—Nottoo ha* boon Mired to 
the woaMU folk of all Colonial troopo 
that by roaMlBtBf la Baclaad they 
hare taken th» ohaaoo of not tetUac 
hooao till eiaHtoan axmth* after tho 
declaration of peaei. K will take that 
(ottc to demobUlae tho armleo now la 
France. After that, ten* of thoaeaadi 
of men will bo kept buay potUaf 
Franco, Bnglaad, mad Italy back into 
aotnothinf liko normal chape. So for 
tho next two yean, even if apeodr 
victory It ouro, there will to a vaat 
population dopoadont for food opon 
foreign mippUao. Moat of thle moat 
eome from tho United State* and Can- 
afla. Bo whether the newa from tho 
front to good or bad thi* oountry aad 
tta alllea coafldontlr look to tho Amer 
ican fanner not to Blacken produc 
tion one whit but to war* off a itato 
of affair* whloh could to won* thaa 

Itaelf.

COLOANNON. 
(Official Reoipe.)

Mix one cup of maahod potato**) 
aad one cup of obopn*d (reen* to a 
amooth put*; add a tableepoon *< 
fat. ealt, and paprika to taata; ptoM 
la baklaf pan, oover with maahod po- 
tatooa, brown in tto oven aad oorro 
•wry hot

WAR PORTIONS.

Dont worry about whoatleo* 
aad wheat!***- moala. Take tto total 
atotolner'* plod«o and cut U o»t alto- 
gother a* fhonaamto of patriot** 
atarylaadora havo already doao.

If you lira la avl

awt up a
hufoad 
wo«ld hebjya«.

a Taaant lot aad 
to «c u» a aaraam 

ap atoa,M Thai 
•» landlady, aa4

"Oodt aad ra*a**MU*mi aad old a«a 
ara-dtoappeariaai rfatt and left amonv
poopto who aa*« to oat aad drink to* 
much." declared a opeakor at a recent 
atodlcU convonOoa la London.

mm

S

TWO APAKTMKNT8 BBNT

at Head a< Camaoa A-o, aa)
tlatoa Btrooi. V 

The oa» on aecond floor ha* four 
room**, a bath and1 porch, with Gaa 
aad Elactriclty. Tho third floor a- 
paztmeni ha* three large rooma fao- 
ln*« Dlvltlon St. with all modern im-

uppor

• - T *S*^>

Your Bond May Briht 
Him Home in Safety
The supreme tragedies of war ore not-^nactcd 
bn the battlefield, but in the home.
Above the shouts of command and encourage 
ment, the roar and shock of the great guns. 
and all the swelling tumult of battle which 
bear the husband and father to a hero's grave 
and a martyr's glory, there rise the weeping of 
the bereaved wife and"the cries of little children 
deprived of a father's love and care. v
American fathers arc now on the batdefrbnts 
of France. Many must fall; how many de 
pends upon us who remain safely at home.

A single Liberty Bond Will kelp to tare a •oldicr'av
life, your soldiers fife, and bring him home

in safety to those who hold hit Hfe far
more precious than their own,

.^•.•:

' ,'

THIS SPACE PAID FOR AND CONTRIBUTED BY

Dorman & Stnyth HtJW. Co
SALISBURY, MD.

OVER THERE AND OVER HERE
Over there troops are moved and battles fought, mot 

inents of the enemy reported, supplies and mohitior 
brought up by means of telephone communication. .»

Over here more than 12,000 long-line operators hav 
Ibeen trained for Government service, and the Government
•t Washington keeps in close touch with every phase oi 
war preparation and directs the work of a vast number ol 
industries upon which the MIOOCM of our armies depends.

The B*kU System it devetinf all of rtf great reeonrce* 
io the end that the work of preparing our *r*aAe* far 
Uttlc, and of attaining them im the field, tbaJl go Oa%
•ptfflaHficiHy aad ea&ci*mUy. ' -' vv'v^'- w__ _^_.._._ .____OBB8APIA 

TKLBPHOH1
AMD 

OOKPARt
M. XW. CAHTV, DMrM MaMtwr.

NOTICE!
Pfoperty Owners of

Salisbury:

Th« New Sanitary PHvy Ordin- 
Becomes effective MAY 

918.

liox** will b*«

af tkt Ctty aaaAa t« tr 
tea Wrer aad Eaat

ataty. leaf a
«a at Ctty

For
«it» and 
Graodma'a

<!J

For t
Qctefl
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co 20 ounce cans, 
*jf aaoepeg, can, 
standard, can, 

, Maine' style, can,. 
jES—No.\l., ................

...8-9 
.18-20 
.19-20 

1.26-28 
29-32

.9
17-19 
20-22

.16-18 
......10

......................... ...... ...16-16
____ ._.„.... .............18-20
MUCK— Unsweetened, 

saporated, can (small).... ... ......8-7
nsweetenedy wrap, (large).. ..13-14

|>weetened, eon., best, can, .....18-22
SYKUf\7-Blended corn 

can, Itt Ib. size. ...... ..14-16
eon syrup, 2 Ib. sire. ...18

3E— Whole milk, per Ib. 31-33
-Pine, fresh, cream- 

Dx, ....................... 60-66
..................................46

»rine, best grade, not 
Ib., ................................30-34

quality Rib Roast 26-29 
roast, Ib., .......................25-27
steak, Ib., __.._...........33-36
steak, Ib., .....................32-36

-Roasts, Ib., ................. ....34-37
6rk chops, Ib., ........................36-39

«><»h shoulder, Ib. ....................29-31
Fresh ham, Ib., .........................34-86
Smoked ham, Ib., .................. . ..33-36
Boneless bacon, nnsliced, lb.,..46-47 
Lard, best kettle rendered, Ib. 33 
Lard, compound, lb.r ........ .............. .27

W. B. MILLER, 
. , . ! Food Administrator

jgressmen—School Children 
jf Help War By Gardening 

enon C. Harrington, Governor 
«e State of Maryland and Charles 

V,'Coady, Representative at Large, 
ave enthusiastically endorsed the 

of the United States School 
Army and have asked the 

children of their State to become 
members of this organization which 
if following out the plans laid out'by 
President Wilson and ' Secretary of 
the Interior, Franklin K- Lane, to 
raise more food and so win this 
world-wide war. Governor Harring 
ton in calling upon the school children 
to do their important bit in the war 
trenches at home, said:

"The opportunity which is now 
yours to be of great service to your 
country during this World's Crisis 
should not be neglected. Patriotism 
means service and you can do your 
bit by becoming a member of the 
United States School Garden Army 
and by cultivating every available 
spot of grounds>that you may be in a 
position to cultivate without neglect 
ing your school duties. To do our 
utmost' should be everyone's motto."

Representative Coady has offered 
to cooperate with the United States 
School Garden Army in fulfilling its 
program which will result in the pro 
duction of a half a billion dollars 
worth of food.

"I feel very certain," said Rep 
resentative Coady, "that the Unite* 
States School Garden Army is doing 
an excellent piece of work in en 
couraging children to devote their 
spare time to Home Gardening under 
supervision. I know that this instruc 
tion is of great benefit to them 
physically and mentally."

CAMBRIDGE MAN SAVED 
EROH THE LAKE MOOR

OM of Cant. And Mrs. Ivy L. Leonard
Resident* of Cambridge were very 

much excited Friday night over the 
ne~} that Mr. Roscoe Leonard, son 

,«f Capt and Mrs, Ivy L. Leonard, 
trhe reside on High street, this city, 
was aboard the ill-fated freighter, 
Lake Moor, which was torpedoed last
•week, Saturday the War Depart 
ment gave his name in the list of 

Ivors.
new American steamship Lake 

Hoor, Bailing on her maiden voyage 
With a naval gun crew aboard, was 
conk by an enemy submarine in Eu- 
'lopean waters about midnight April 
iil, and 5 officers and 39 men are 

the Navy Department an- 
aouneee. >

Fire Marylanders were aboard the 
Lake Moor, Mr. Leonard being the
•Bly one saved, while the other four 

reported among the missing.
Lake Moor was a cargo car- 

of 4600 tons, commandeered by
•-the Shipping Board while building in 
the United States for a foreign com 

ny. 
Mr. Leenard, who toft Cambridge

SAWTARY.ORDINANCE_ 
EFFECTIVE MAY FIRST

Privies Must Be Made Sanitary On 
Or Before Date.

The City Health Department wish 
es to call the attention of the citizens 
of Salisbury to the Sanitary Priv; 
Ordinance which goes into effect o 
May 1. This ordinance provides tha 
all property owners in the unsewere 
sections of town must remodel th 
privies and install in them the new 
sanitary boxes and cans.

Because of the great amount 
work involved in getting this system 
in operation it has been decided to de 
vid« the town into two districts, th 
north and south. This latter district 
includes Camden and So. Salisbury 
otherwise that part of the city sout 
of the Wicomico River and the EaS 
Branch. The sanitary improvemen 
work will be first started in the Sout 
Branch. The sanitary improvemen 
district, notices to this effect hav 
been mailed to all property owners 
there. A little later the work will be 
extended to cover the North district 
and the entire town.

Property owners in the South dis 
trict should immediately leave their 
orders for these boxes and cans at 
the City Hall and at an early date 
they will be delivered by the city. 
The boxes cost three dollars each, 
and payment must be made when the 
boxes are ordered or when they are 
delivered.

The installation of the boxes is a 
simple matter and is to be done by 
the owner or a carpenter employed by 
him. All that is necessary U to re 
move, the old seat, extend the floor 
back to cover the opening left and

Hochschild 
Kohii-i—

Howard &i inmnijgmjmiton fits.

•bout the flrst of the year, to enter 
the Government service, went in 
training at the Norfolk Navy Yard. 
He was assigned to a ship with the 
rating of coxswain. He enlisted in 
the navy last October, bu,t was given 
permission to stay home until Jami- 
ary, owing to the fact that he wa* a 
food producer, he being a member of 
the firm of L L. Leonard A Co., 

r packers.

Satisfaction With 
Every Purchase
is assured to shopper* 
si Baltimore's Best 
Store, whether you do 
sBch shopping in per* 
son or by maU.

•JIf you have never 
made use of our Mail 
Shopping Service, we 
would appreciate 
your doing so the 
next time you are in 
need of merchandise 
which you cannot ob 
tain at your local 
dealers. •

<I Simply write to us, en 
closing money order 
or check to cover the 
amount of your pur 
chase, unless you 
have a charge ac 
count If you are in 
doubt as to the cost 
of the merchandise 
you wish, write us a 
letter of inquiry and 
we will answer in de 
tail, giving you de 
scriptions and prices.

qYour orders will be 
handled by compe 
tent shoppers, who 
take pride in giving 
satisfaction to the cus 
tomers for whom they 
are making selections

41 If for some reason or 
other you are not en 
tirely satisfied with 
your purchase,we will 
exchange it or return 
your money, provided 
the merchandise is 
returned to us, in 
good condition, with 
in seven days from 
the date on which 
you receive it,
we number you nmb«g our 

shoppers by mail?

Long ft Johneon, Solicitor*

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
Lola- Carey Tatman, et al.

Yi>
Howard B. Carey, or hi* unknown

heirs, Grover A. Carey. Minnie H. 
Carey, widow, Gordon Carey, et al., 
heirs-at-law of Alexander W. Car 
ey.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, Maryland. In Equity. No. 
2619 Chancery.
The object of this suit is to procure 

a decree for the sale of certain real 
estate in Wicomico County, Maryland, 
of which Alexander W. Carey died 
seized and possessed, for the purpose 
of making a division of the proceeds 
arising'from the sale thereof between 
the widow and heirs-at-law of the 
said Alexander W. Carey, according 
to their several interests. The bill 
states that on or about the eighteenth 
day of September, 1916. Alexander 
W. Carey departed this life, in testate, 
and seized and possessed in fee sim 
ple absolutely of three tracts or par 
cels of land located in Wicomico 
County, Maryland, and more particu 
larly described in the amended bill of 
complaint, and that the said real es 
tate is not susceptible to partition 
without material loss and injury to 
the parties entitled to interests there 
in, and that jn order to make division 
of said interests it will be necessary 
that the said real estate be sold, and 
that the heirs-at-law of the said Alex 
ander W. Carey are Howard B. Carey, 
or his unknown heirs, Grover A. Car 
ey, married to May Carey, Gordon 
Carey, married to Guida Carey, Paul 
N. Carey, married to Flossie Carey, 
Effie Carey Hoover, married to Ben. 
P. Hoover, and your oratrix Lula 
Carey Tatman, married to John L. T. 
Tatman, Millard L. Carey, single, 
Jeanette Carey Townsend, married to 
Vemon Townsend, all of whom are of 
full age and Woolford Carey', single, 
Olevia G. Carey, single, Lillian P. 
Carey, single, all of whom are infants, 
and are sons and daughters of the 
said Alexander W. Carey, and Minnie 
H. Carey, his widow, and that all 1 of 
the heirs-at-law are now residing in 
the State of Maryland, except the 
following who are non-residents of 
the State of Maryland:

Howard B. Carey, or his unknown 
heirs, who when last heard of was 
living in the State of Texas; Effie 
Carey Hoover, Ben. F. Hoover and 
Woolford Carey who now resides in 
Chester, Pennsylvania. It is there 
upon this 16th. day of April, in the 
year 1918, ordered by tiie Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Mary 
land, in Ikniity, that the plaintiffs, by 
causing^a copy of this order to be in 
serted in some newspaper published 
in said Wicomico County, once in each 
of four successive weeks before the 
16th day of May, 1918, give notice to 
the said absent defendants of the ob 
ject and substance' of this bill warn 
ing them to appear in this Court, in 
person or by solicitor on or before the 
1st day of June, 1918, to show cause, 
if any they have, why a decree; ought 
not to be passed as prayed.

J. CLAYTON KELLY
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi- 

comico County, Md.

A

Death of J. Waker Trmtt
Third Qaartermaster J. Walter 

Truitt U. S. Navy who has been very 
ill for a year died last Friday April 
.Ifth at the home of his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Truitt of Willards.

Quartermaster Truitt enlisted in the 
Navy in 1911 and re-enlisted in 1915

In 1916 while on duty he contracted 
Tuberculoaea and after taking treat 
ment at the Naval Hospital at Las- 
aniraas, Coio., came to.his home until
his, death. Too much cant be said in 
memory of the boy who gave the 
prime of his young manhood and late 
his life for the country which he loved 
BWB near the end his greatest wor- 

that be couldn't be*; "Ore 
helping his mates to rid the 

af the "brutish Huns." Al- 
no Bugle sounded "Taps" and 

stood attention when h 
, to the dust, yet, he must 

as one who gave hi 
the cause of Freedom
• At •;' -V '•.•,•• ' • ',' 
moon their lots his

and Mr*. John E. 
others Fred rick L. 

Corps U. S. Army 
Tvuitt, alko two

then cut a hole through the back wall 
of the privy for the ventilator to go 
through. Of course the old privy 
must be cleaned out and the matter 
disposed of according to law.

Special attention is called to the 
fact that the boxes cannot be used on 
any property which adjoins a street 
in which there is a public sewer. 

Tiere the property owner must con- 
ect the building with the sewer and 
nstall a satisfactory water closet, 
hi all property in th^ city which has 
»oth sewer connection and an outside 
rivy, the privy must be immediately 

abolished.
A number of the residents of the 

city whose property is on unsewered 
streets have or are going to install 
septic tank sewerage disposal sys 
tems. With these they .can have com 
plete toilet and bath facilities in the 
lome and without trouble or expense 
after the cost of the system, which is 
comparatively small. Further infor 
mation regarding the septic tanks 
will be gladly furnished by the Health 
Department. 

Failure to

Baltimore, MA

Toadvin A Bell, Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale
—OP VALUABLE—

REAL ESTATE

ANNUAL REPORT
—OF—

City Treasurer.
^ SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury, Md., April 15, 1918. 
The Mayor and Council of Salisbury,

Salisbury, Md. 
Gentlemen

I give you below a statement of 
the receipts and disbursements of the 
General Fund of the City of Salis 
bury, from April 1st, 1917 to March 
31st, 1918, as shown by the books of 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
and certified to by the Auditors ap 
pointed by you:

RECEIPTS.
Bal. on hand in F. A M. Bank, 

April 1st, 1917. ................* 4,293.26
Dog Taxes, ............................ 96.60
Taxes, 1918 ............................ 64,68
Taxes, 1914 .......................... 691.68
Taxes, 1916 ............................ 1,879.67
Taxes, 1916 .......................... 7,126.98
Taxes, 1917 ......................... 26,006.60
Curb & Gutter Asseasm'ta 588.74 
License ........._....................... 444.07
Fines from Police Dept....... 490.00
Sewer Fees ...................._....„ 176.00
Wicomico County Approp. 3,500.00 
Building Permit Feea ........ 49.00
Street Repairs ...................... 10.6ft
Manure Sales ........................ 148.00
Street Improvement Assess. 1,514.26 
Benefits Assessed for Sts... 498.71 
Returned from Street Im 

provement Fund .............. 300.00
Franchise Taxes .................. 100.00
Tax Sale Notices ................ 4.00

Hundred
American S'o/dters in

We dare not delay the VICTORY now.
American lives are at stake, our own safety, the safety of thej
whole world. If we are not to prolong the slaughter and the suffering,; if 
we are not to riskdefeat v or an inconclusive peace, we must act 
v/e must put forth our every effort now. v -•!>

The army is doing its part. Five hundred!
thousand American soldiers are in France today. There will'
be more tomorrow. And more the day after. We are going to sen4 
army large enough so that when we strike, with our Allies, we can 
the German hordes back across the Rhine—so that we can win* the d 
VICTORY that will make American freedom sale, and establish 
and lasting peace.

But the whole nation must take parti
armies in France are looking to us to furnish them 
greater abundance, the ordnance, the munitions, the su 
make their VICTORY possible. We must not fail them.

e 

I

$42,677.19 
Borrowed from Bank............ 2,500.00

The Third Liberty Loan is our share in 
the winning of this war. Upon it depends 
the safety and success of five hundred 
thousand American soldiers, in France,

comply with the Sani 
tary Privy Ordinance is punishable by 
a fine of one hundred dollars.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, Attorney

No. 2543 Chancery
Ralph P. Bnrbage, use of James E. 

BUegood,

Annie B. Muls, et al. 
In the Circuit Court for Wicomloc 

County, March Term,

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County passed in 
the case of Minus H. Dunn, et al., vs. 
Foskey Dunn, et al., the undersigned 
trustee will sell at public aution in 
front of the Court House door, in Sal 
isbury, Wicomico County, Maryland, 
on

Saturday, May 18,1918.
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all the real estate decreed in said 
cause to be sold: vis.

1.—House and lot in Bivalve, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, adjoining 
the property of George W. Insley, be 
ing the same land whkh was convey 
ed to Wm. H. Duan by George D, Ins- 
ley by deed recorded in Land Records' 
of Wicomico Couaty, in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 81. folio 276..

2.—All that tract of land lying in 
Wettpqoin Neck Tyaskin District.

Total ............................$49,470.45
DISBURSEMENTS % 

Salary, City Officials .......... 3.699.48
Police Department .............. 2,508.79
City Hall Expenses ............ 785.22
Fire Department, including '

payment on Auto truck.... 4,668.80
Street Maintenance ............ 4,386.90
Street Construction and

Material ............................ 8,948.19
Lighting ................................' 6,494.00
Water and Fire Hydrants

Rent .................................... 1,148.88
Sewer Construction and .

repairs ................................ 1,560.95
etc. ...................................... 886.79

Sinking Fund ........................ 2,997.12
Stationery and Printing...... 289.70
Interest 889.68

Ordered, that the sole of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceedings, 
with the distribution of sale, made 
and reported by Jas. E. Ellegood, As 
signee of the mortgage filed in the

on South aide of 
Ing lands of

laved ones our 
their affliction, 
nducted at the 

Alien.- The 
sang 

of the 
i were

Chancery, be ratified and confirmed. fojio \yjt etc.

County aforesaid, 
County road and
Edward Watson and contalnng thirty 
'•Ix acres of land, more or less, beta; 
same land conveyed to William H. 
Dunn by Wade H. Bedsworth by deed 
recorded in Land Records of Wicomi 
co County in Liber E. A. T. No. 88,

Engineer and ' Engineer's 
Supplies .......i.._................. 1,120.15

Curb, Gutter, Hard Surface 8,506.32 
Feed and Fuel ...................... 1,079.88

Lend Him a ffan 
Buy A}1 the Bonds You Can)

• • , '• • '••: : 
This Spac* fold for and Contribvttd by

SALISBURY BAKING C0.

Janitor
City
Insurance Premiuma. .......
Appropriations ......._..„..—.
Sewer and Water Surrey- 
Taxes Refunded ................
Assessors for 1917...^.-- 
Health Department .?....-..
Miscellaneous ......................

895.00
38.00
60.00

126.00
72.88

2,271.01
64.00

200.00
211.80

V1U»U**V>*/, W IVMABUU MUM WIIUIIIICU,

unless cause to the 'contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 24th day 
May, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some \* tsrspaper printed 
in Wicomico Coi ' ' ' 
three adooeasive 
day-of May next, 

report

, .
TERMS Or SALE:— Tan per cent. 

of purchase money in cash on day of 
aale, balance Ulereof on a credit, of 
six and twelve months, to be secured 
by the bond or bonds of the purchas 
er or purchasers, bearing interest 
from day of aale, with surety or sure- 

to be approved by trustee, or all 
at option of purchaser or pur-

Balance in F. A M. Bank 
March 81, 191»Y' .....

$48,020.82 
1,449.83

Total' $49,470.46
Total...,........:.'....!......... $49.470.46

' Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) MARION 8. HU8TON,

Treasurer ef Saltatory, Md. 
We have examined the above and 

find aame to be comet.
(Signed) DALLAS H. HRA&N, 
(Signed) B. C. FUL

Aaditon.
April 16, 1918.— Accepted and or

dered filed tar the Council. 
'iSJW*« 6KO- Tt'TTTTltrr,

Attorney's Sale
OF VALUABLE

LOTS
In FrulUand, Md.
By virtue of a power of Attorney 

from the heirs-at-law of William J. 
Price the undersigned will offer at 
public aftle at Fruitland, Md,, on

ferity, by 184, 1918,
at 2 o'clock P. M. ! 

at Price Brothers store, the following 
lota located in the town of Fruitlaad, 
Wicomico County, Maryland:

1.—Lot on North side of and bind 
ing upon Park Avenue and fronting 
thereon 176 feet, and on West aide of 
and binding upon Broadway and front 
ing thane* HO f 
84. SB/and " ~

I CO:nW B*co

2—Lot in said town and county Weat 
of but not binding upon Main atreet 
and in the rear of the Red Men's Hall 
and binding on aame 40 feet and ex 
tending back uniform width a distance 
of 180 feet 8 inches; and on the Sooth 
•Ide of and binding upon an alley. Be 
ing same land conveyed to Win. J. 
Price by Henry S. Dalany and wife 
by deed dated April llth., 1914, re 
corded among Land Records of Wi 
comico County in Liber E. A. T. No. 
92, folio 227.

Terms of sale—Cash 
L. Atwood Bennett, Atorney

SHERIFFS SALE.
Under and by virtu* of four writs 

of fieri fadas issued out of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, 
State of Maryland, at the instance 
and for the use of Grover L. Davis 
and D. J. Ward and Company against 

• and chattel*, laads aad Um- 
1 Tboma* 8. Culver, and Je»- 

and to, ma

tonat, claim and demand 
in equity, of the Mid Thomai 8. 
yer .and Jennie L. Culver in the 

(ring property, to-witi— f 
AlTtbat house and let,, with 

buildings, lying and.... being in 
mar Election District of W; 
County in the State of Ms, 
bounded on the north by Bart — 
beth Street in the town of Delmar, 
the east b> the Mary & Smith ' 
on the south by the Vena Bllott . 
on the west by the Robt H. Low*' 
and being the sama land M waa 
veyed to Jennie L. Curw by I| 
Trultt, by dead dated February 1. 
and recorded In LJbar S. A. T. N< 
and folio 243. 

And I hereby giv« notice

Sonny, toy U
at the hour of twov<

at the Court House V 
Wlcomico Ceunty. *< 
Mil the aaid proper ~ 
eutiom for caaa^to 
wrlta and cost*

that,*

1911
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Your Future Depends On 
flTour Start!

L Start today preparing for your 
' season's crops by placing; your 

orders for—

bmatd/tubumber, Watermelon and 
Cantaloupe Seed with us.

6tO. A. BOUNDS & GO.
PHONES- Hebron, Md.

OW.
if the

ired
ewilli
nd ar

VACATION TRIPS
"BYSEA"

Baltimore to Boston
Delightful Sail

Fine Steamers, Low Fares, Best Service
Plan your vaction to include 

'"FINEST COASTWISE TRIPS IN THE WORLD"
Tour Book Free on Request

Merchants & Miners Traiu Co.
Ticket Office-Ughl and German Sla.

W. P. TURNER. G. P. A. BALTIMORE, MD.
Const* any tkket or tourist agent

Stop Cora A|ttf ' 
' ta Fonr^ijeooadt

Vet <*8tta.IT-8M OOKM Peal Offl
that "Oets-It"The reUetfrom oorn-peins— the way tt makes coma and callosea peel off painless 

ly la one piece — !• one of tae won 
ders ot the world. The wontan ia

ROBERTA'S HEART
•y JACK LAWTON.

the home, the shopper, danosr.the toot traveler, the man In the of- 
flc». the clerk In the store, the 
worker in the shop, have today, la this great discovery, "CUts-IC7 the 
one aure, quick relief from all corn 
and calluo palna—the on* sur«, pain 
less remover that makes oorns come 
off aa easily aa you would peel a banana. It takes 2 seconds to ap 
ply "Oqts-It": It dries at once. Then walk with patnlesa Joy. even with 
tight •hoes. Tou know your oorn will loosen from your toe—peel It off 
with your flng-era. Try It, com suf- 
ferenuand you'll smile!

"Oets-It," the guaranteed, money* 
back corn-remover, taeonly erare way, 
eosta bat a trifle at any drag store. 
ITfd by B. Lawrence * Ca.Chlcago, HL

Sold in Salisbury and recommended 
as the world's best com remedy by

1EVIN 0. COLLIER

Worts Like a Hoe
Covers 8 Acres A Day ^

It <k>e* a» good work as you cmn do 
whh s hoe—It cuts every weed—none 
csn dodge it—Keeps the surface b 
condition to radily abaorb rain sod producca 
a mulch or dirt blanket of fine toil which pe* 
ventt the esespe of aoil rooifture. 
One trip to the row, whether 
narrow of wide.

THEFowler

SECURITY in Cue 01 HRE
Is what we call want It's oar firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that con give U to 
yon- Have ns write up one of our
"Silt-tt-clfcfillir Fin linniti PilWn"
aad you oan rest in peace. We want 1 
to score a grind "Oleerence Sale" ol 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy, from you will help out. We will 
make it at cheap as the 2x4 companies.

P. S. SHOCKLEYI CO.
News BMc. tellskojry, Md.

Wfck eaw awle The Fowl« doet at nradt 
work as you can do with s two hone culti 
vator—and better work—because it cultivatel 
shallow—hai no pronfi or teeth to destroy 
or diatnib the crop root*. You can work right 
up to. the plant with a Fowler. By roBMvktf, 
plow root you cam cultivate aatricU the row

You need this now. 
Order direct or through your deal 

er. We give service that counts.

Rawlings Implement Co,
BALTIMORE, MD.

-- _. -,_ --,-______ ________ f
<Co»rrtS«t. Ills. WtstaHi N.wisatw Union.)
yBoberta's heart was broken, .~*t 

least, that Is what she told herself, as 
sao sat reading tor tho seventh time, 
Harold Lathrep's letter. To have an 
engagement ended because of some 
lealeas misunderstanding, would not 
nave boos half so bad, but to be told 
la coM Mood that tho adored one had 
ceased to care, this was sorrow aad 
hBoullatloB coawMe.

"We'd setter ca0 It off," was the sac- 
dnct expreooleo of Barold, "tU you 
care aacnt Is the convoalence of rttl- 
lac araqad la say car, sometimes, you 
scarcely look at sta, and anyway 
there's s Jtri'J— That was the better 
Bart of it—aaetaot alrL

OMttcsny "BooMe" examined her 
OWB plousat face Is tho mirror. What 
aha saw there coal* set have been dls- 
couraxtnc. for OBBoleo flashed out to
•sock at tho tears la her eyes.

-EC," she seUloqulsed, "I could only 
make blot sorry." Then la sadden In- 
BBtsatleB she Jumped to her feet

"The very thins.," she murmured, 
sad^bojan a search for a last Sun- 
oays aasor. Tee. there It was, the ptc- 
.taro of a society girl la company with 
tho handsome aviator who had taken 
oar aloft la Ms asscalne. Perhaps If 
Bobble could find Oat airman aad per 
suade him to asnoaaco her name ao 
his sezt darlag passenger, Harold 
Latfcrep mlaUt reaUae that a broken 
heart can drive a girl to reckless 
leagths.

It was aot at all dlflcnlt to flnd the 
avlater, bst atore difficult to win him 
to her sursoso. The«gh deferential te 
a degree, tko bread-ahonldered man of 

was stBbbonly Insistent upon 
the eeasist of Roberta's father 
tsktaf her u» la his night 
tho sar. AM this consent Ro 

berta kaew to bo boyoad the posslblU- 
tios. OoortoOttS hi h^s refusal Mr. 
OtMartr, took toao te show the girl the 
worktaga of tko groat machine, escort- 
lac bar thereafter through tbs yards. 
»Bt BohMo was aoi convinced ef fatl- 
uso. Indaad, now that she had seea 
tko stsoag (BOO of tko ayer. had sensed 
tko caka asjaror of Ms Borsonallty, tear 
departed from ate staanod adventare, 
leaving a now sad delightful anticl- 
pattoa.' 8ho mast io. low wonder 
ful to so saUlaf oa »>0«Jfh the clouds, 

tkssataisfl of th« dty, sJ-

;v'v*

.-*;.•.

CUT down your tire ex- 
-.. pense. Every motorist

of
y East
of Delmar.j 

Smith 
Elliot*

that

1911

aiming to do this nowa- 
fays. We can help you. We 

are agents for the best tires 
on the market, bar none. 
Buy your next new tires 
from us and see. Make 
any test or comparison you 
want We i 
you satisfaction.

AUBURN SALES CO.
' i; MAIN STREET GARAGE

J. T. SAYJ.OR 

IRNZAND PATH FINDER CARS

100
LET THIS NEW BOOK HELP 
TOD IN TOUR GARDEN
Aa « did thoBaanda ol amateur taaAntn 
Uat year, by teUiaf how to phet ami 
caaiv.sTev«y V^^Ue-JaV-o ll- 
beat bncli to pow. Ila 236 paa^a ere 
brimiul oi Batroctioaa tod the iaar 
colorad pitta, (our dnotooe platea, b*- 
aidet thouitoda o< pKoto«Taptuc illnatia- 
boe> enable roa to ne juat whet ow 
ateda will produce. It tbo offcn die 
cheioeat FWwtr S«da. Roat*. Daklaa. 
Hardy Pcnoniala* <*c-. beaidea m«y 
ihiaaBt Deeded (of Gardes, Farm tad 
GceenHouae.
You will oeed ihJa book ol rtfereace 
many tuaea during me maaoa. Wriaa 
today for a copy — aeot bee 2 yoa 
menbon thia pvbacanea.

HENRY A. DREER
T14-T1« Gbeetmat Sa. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

leafy Uko a nya* I 
sna haad upoa tko

Hagerofl ascot sao

hire, aad with that 
wheel I

the maa as he 
atoataae. His aa- 
r apaaaraaca

CM. la

Let There Be Light
Tho men In okargo of the work for 

the bttad in Harylaad, realize t*e full 
of the responsibility that baa 

placed upon them. In every sease 
of tho word, they are their brothers* 
koopor, prorldod those brothers are 
bnaa. From the watch towers on well 
organised Institutions, points the 
searchlight to/wnrey every corner of 
tae city and State. The blind children 
aad youth are soot to the Maryland 
Sehool for the BUad, at Overlea, that 
splendid plant, that needo bat to be 
seea to be appreciated. The adults, 
including thoie edaeated at the School, 
who nave reached maturity, and the 
(May, sightless through accident and 
diaeao*. are admitted hi tho Maryland 
Workshop for the Blind, corner Fay- 
ette and Paca streets, Baltimore, to 
the full limit of Its capacity.

Furthermore, tnoee. who for various 
reasons, cannot go to the Workshop, 
are followed to their homes, and care 
fully Instructed. Miss.Virginia KeUy. 
the Rome Teacher, with experienced 
eyes, makes a careful survey of the 
needs and possibilities of the blind la 
their homes, and ao far as Is practical, 
adapts the Instruction to fit the need. 
Whenever U can, be done, a man, los 
ing Ms sight is adult life, is encour 
aged to continue in the business In 
which he has previously qualified. Ev 
ery possible help is siren him, to this 
desirable end. Every effort Is made 
•ot to put a square peg in a round 
hole; and aO that kindness and ex 
perience can succaot to encourage and 
stimulate the disheartened, is done 
promptly. The reenHs are wonderful. 
The work done at home, by the blind, 
may be sent to the Maryland Work 
shop for the Blind, and sold free of 
any charge. Some of the finest tat 
ting, most, perfect knitting, etc., are 
obtained from his source. In every 
caae, the blind are taught to read, not 
only for the pleasure it gives, but also, 
because reading with the'finger quick 
ens th« sense of touch invariably, ao 
That Increased doxtorlty results In ev 
ery vocation open to the blind!

Will you not, a* opportunity offers, 
help this big movement, the success 
ef which seems assured? W« aim to 
jnako the light shine ID all the dark 
places, that thoe« who have ^ong *at 
la the shadow may rejoice. Any sub 
scription seat to UM» Maryland Work- 
stoop for the Blind, Fayette and Paca 
streets, Baltimore, Md., will be grate- 
folly received and acknowledged.

The work for the Blind requires Casn 
aad contributions can be mailed direct 
to The Workshop for to* BUnd. 601 
West Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md

U
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Maccar Truck Sales Cc.
E. Pairmount Ave.

i had scaled the letter 
aad the rtag. wHk praiseworthy Inter 
est for tko possessor of s broken heart, 
Bobole tftad oa her avlatioa cap. Barly 

tko fotUwlag attoraoon Mr. Har- 
Uthros ps-ss sated himself at bis 

irf • hoaae. Whoa Bo 
il siotkor learned tko cause of 

tku lovsfs rstta, hor anxiety was
nor amaaaaoaa.
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"wo aiast BBd her at oaco. 
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Children Cry for Hatcher's

TORIA KVS

The Kind Ton Hare Alway* Bought, and which hss 
In nae for over over 30 yean, his borne the signature of » 

and hss been made tinder his per* 
sons! supervision since its infancy. 

"*^ Allow no one to deceive yon hi thfr. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments thai trifle •with and endanger the health oj 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric. 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ta pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation. Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allayinf Feverlshness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, «^Ms 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural slnop. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mothat*» Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of .•..&

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

\i
t»*««^

The Maryland Workshop (or the 
stands for the betterment of 

ate condition of those deprived of 
sight, alone *H lines. It alms to make 
this unfortunate dasa^self-rellant, self- 
respecting and a* far as possible, self- 
supporting; to help them to help Uiem- 
eatros through work, and above all, 
Mt to psuperiie them. At the corner
•f Fayette and Paca streets, Baltl- 
su>re, Maryland, aaay be found this ex- 
sellent InsUtutlea. Here dally, like 
Mtf-rospecUng cltlsens of the world, 

one hundred and fifty blind men 
and women, who toll cheerfully and 
eatolently. Many of them are from 
the counties. To all are given equal 
opportunities, aad the same handicap 
tarinc Instruction.

Here too, may fee found competent 
sad "Willing Instructors, for the most 
part blind; who having mastered the 
dlfflcultles which beset the blind, by 
example and precept, help others to 
erercome. Chalr-oanlng, broom-mak 
ing, hammock-making, piano tuning, 
weaving, basketry, sad switch-board 
speratlng are some of the crafts 
taught.

We have one hundred men on our 
waltlnc Ust To these will be added 
those, blinded In battle, who will come 
to us from "over there." The Gov 
ernment has decided to make Balti 
more, the first station, and to send 
soldiers, after convalescence, to well- 
established, existing Institutions.

Much may be said of the aptitude. 
Infinite patience, and efficiency, of the 
sljnd.

Msny of these men sre heroes, who 
play their quiet psrt well. In these 
spoch making days. For them, no 
Blare of trumpets, nor the lure ot the 
battlefield, but, as surely, will they re 
ceive their "cross of war;" their meed 
ef praise, "good and faithful soldier, 
veil done."

Visitors are assured of s cordial wel- 
some. One visit to the well-lighted 
plant serves to convince the surprised 
aatron of. the excellence of the crafts 
manship of the trained blind. Chairs 
are perfectly coned; no better brooms 
are manufactured, anywhere; the same 
may be claimed for other finished 
products of their deft fingers A. "All 
work guaranteed" to true In fact as 
well aa In theory. The customer who
•rat cornea from motives of sympathy, 
soon patronlies the institution for Its 
Barked efficiency.

The work for the Blind requires Caste 
aaffvoatributlons can be mailed direct 
to The Workshop for the OUnd, (01 
West Fayette Street. Baltimore, Md.

After I had passed our barbed wire 
and gotten Into No Man's Land * 
Tdmmy about fifteen f^et to my right 
front turned around and looking In my 
direction, put his hu%d to bin mouth, 
and y«lled something which I could not 
make out on account of the noise from 
.the bunting sheila. Then he coughed, 
stumbled, pitched forward and. lay still. 
Ills body M«med to float to the rear 
of me. I could hear aaarp cpecks In 
theairajjoot

When Thinking of Building Write OF Sftt
WICOMICO PRESSED STONE COMPANY

R. C. QUILLEN ft SON, rUoufactaro* of
DOUBLE AIR SPACE

CEMENT BLOCKS
North Division Stroot 

SALISBURY, nARYLAND .,

FLOWER POTS >; 
Coatroctlai sad Bvlldlas; of 

CeoMBt Blocks.
rARMeRSaPiANTCRS.Acoa«

It a or GM?9*
A baby'i alckneta la looked upon ai a matter of CoanSI 
troublca can be pmrentcd if you administer

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING
It aoothea and atrengthena the baby'a ayatera. Cta b* Shea la) tsMB) 
one day old. Prevent! Cholera Infanlum, mtkea TatthoilF siaBalSjaiS
„ .. ... • J cenu «t drn«»h«t. 'THal^aS BIO 
11 you mention !hta paper.
eaay, relit vet bowel coraplalntv aj centa »t 

nenllon thta paper. 
Made only by DBS. U FAHRNEY ft SOH.

P^\W^VU«^J8^VnWVViW)«WV«nftJV>

If the experiences of others CBN be ef baoani to yos, %•*• «• | 
that-this undertaking establishment supplies a b< 
that does add any additional sorrow to yoor I

HOLLOWAY AGO.
W. CHURCH ST. Phone*-Office 154; Res. 512 SAUSMMV. MD.

rlPHERE is no other com plsoMr, in the wodl ate aW 
1 J. L Case. It-i-thc rerDarkabae pktt« 

more perfect bilk out of every 100. Tkusi 
7 bushels per sera to your com aqp, -That 
profits «3SO. 00 for evcnr 40 ecneyottflnL 
to call and see this planter. Seekqa? kwsl 
cost several times the first-year you vie k 
«. Cone into our sure «ny dat and «• 
demotatratethisniacniDe, Wet 
beveled piste*, die two cub-o 
and s host of other features. 
see right here a proof of accuracy i

P»f isi

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
MD.
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FOR SALE.
One 85 H. P. Erie City En 

gine, Carriage and Saw worker, 
Com Crasher, Power Corn Shel 
ter, One Corn Mill Complete. 
Lq»exShafting, Pulleys, any part 
or all. Also 1 Cutoff Table and 
Head Saw. ' n v", 

Address, r^ ,»>•...'r* 
WM. WHALEY,

Berlin, Md.

Bt,

To The Public!
We beg to aanounce to 

th* public that The Salis 
bury Bakery ha* been in 
corporated with C. D. 
Knwtoe aa President and G. 
Wm. Phillips* as SccV. and 
Treas. - , r

Ibe style of the new firm 
will be ^SaUabnry Baking 
Co., Inc.!* and we will con 
duct a wholesale and retail 
business.

We strive to please.

Plant Pbone 211. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud 
dy, pimply complexion, headaches, 
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood 
makes you sick, pale and sickly. 
For pure blood, sound digestion, use 
Burdock Blood Bitten. X125 at nil 
stores.

BRAZILIAN BALM is Magic 
for COUGHS, GRIP, CROUP, 
Asthma, Catarrh, Quick Con 
sumption, Bronchitis,KILLS the 
Germs. lOc, 25c, 50c, $1.00. 
RFJackson & Co., Arcade, N.Y. 

For sale at all Druggists,

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brines a 

, cafcn satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash oathy. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether ft be a town 
house, farm buaVBngs or

AftJB YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

v InsmmneAcc
M^y'br In 
iajfswaniaj

cc eoatag 
wllboot

anWrffl*.-li»ti.s.fi Wrtli VIM n.
WM. S. SONY, Jr.

Hate Strati. SaUatory

JN. COOPER I BRO.
8ALI8BUHY, MD.

O0W*. W. M. * L, Atfn.

F. Leonard Wailea, Trustee.

ORDER NISI.
Minnie D. Warren, vs. Estelle W. Jus 

tice, et al.

Illlllll

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

•teoBS Oxid* Oas wtth Oxygen '
Administered !

OFFIOEi ;
INvManStrost Next to Postoffle* 

BAU8BUBT.MD.
IMMMMMI8MMMMM*

Dr. S. Morris Pilchard
Wisbea to announce 
that he will open of. 
fioes at 502 N. Divii- 
ion &L, in the Collier 
reiidenor,on or about 
Monday, July 2nd, 
for the practice of 
(fiaeaaaa, of the

BY*, BAB, Nosi * TBBOAT

In the Circuit Court for Wicomicc 
County. In Equity No. 2630. March 
Term, 1918.
Ordered that the sale of the pro 

perty mentioned in these proceedings 
made and reported by F. Leonarc 
Wafles, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary 
be shown on or before the 2nd da; 
of May, next, provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in weekly newspa 
per printed in Wicomico County 
Maryland once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 29th. day of 
April, 1918.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be $12500.00.

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
True copy, Test:

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

A SALISBURY MAN GIVES 
EVIDENCE

Every
The BHnd Who Battle

Teati*oay Will littered 
• ^ Salisbury Reader.

.--(;•

The value of local evidence is in- 
isputable. It is the kind of evidence 

accept as true because we know 
w« can prove it for ourselves. There 

as been plenty of such evidence in 
lie Salisbury papers lately, and this 
traightforwajoi. testimony has estab- 
ished a conference in the minds of 
alisbury people that will not be easi- 

y shaken.
W. A. Kennerly, Prop. City Hand 

Laundry, E. Caraden St., Salisbury, 
says: "I was troubled by lame back, 
.aused by stooping a great deal. The 
pains I had were sharp and severe 
and always caught me in the small of 
my back when I tried to straighten 
after bending over. The kidney se- 
rctiona were scanty and highly* 

colored and contained sediment-After
used several boxes of Doan's Kid 

ney Pills which I got at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store I Was cured. 
Chore is nothing too good for me to 
say about Doan's Kidney Pills and I 
recommend them to every kidney 
sufferer."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Kennerly had. Eoster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

THRIFT PATCH PRIZES 
TO BOOST FOOD CROPS

THE OLD R •LIABLE"

CAPSULES

FOR

OATARRH
Eb*i Cms Bils

kaefckl

soothea.

-a;
slOeea

and protect* 
diseased meoula*

braa* Nsattmg from Catarrh aad drivo
awayaOoUintheHasdquicUv. Restore-
ta*fl*a*s*of T**u andBt&elt Full iii*
M eta.. at DraggttU or by mall. Liquid
Oream B*hn for nee in atomison 75 cU.
Hv

Kl. BOX BY MAIL

Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic RaiwayCo.

WICOMICO RIVER UNC.

WANTED TO BUT A FARM
Want to rent an improved farm 

wKh the privilege of baying- after the 
first year. Please send at once de 
scription aad location, also terms of 
raatal aad selling price. Will enter- 
taia aajr other proposition, 

GBORGE B. HILTY,
, ScaawJale Avenue, 

'.! Tnekahoe, N. Y.

K««arnW StMMr IMW Baltobarr.
dv. IS HOOB. for Qautfeo. 

Whit* Hano. lit. VVMB. 
ihud. Whmto-sTotot. Hoop- 

tsa. irttn nalttenn nut ranrnlns
T. MUBDOCK, Gen. Mgr.

A. H. SETH, Supt. Str. Lines 
B. H. 8OUL3BY. Aaat. G. F. * P. A.

Prises to the amount of $16,000 are 
to be distributed amonc both the pro 
fessional snd amskteur fanner* of this 
State Who are aM* t* show tfais year 
the greatest increase in food produc 
tion. While Maryland to not one of 
the gree/t wheat-growing States, reoor* 
erop* of other foods will, to a great 
extent, meet our needs at home, and 
thus ease the burden of to* wheat 
growers who must supply our army 
and our allies .sfcroad. Patriotic do 
nation* to the Maryland Food Admin 
istration have provided the watfi* 
withal for these rewards. Owing to 
the vacation frooa his arduous duties 
which Administrator Baatjer's doctors 
have compelled him to take, the com 
plete detail* ar* not yet available for 
publication, but they wpl very shortly 
appear In the paper*. They will have 
an interest for every man, woman and 
ehlM who can handle a hoe.

The hope of the donor* of th* prise 
fand 1* to atlr up war gardeners to 
still greater action*. There Will be 
pi-teas for fee best farm or home gar 
den* of less than half an acre, and 
another set of prices for farm garden* 
of over Chat sis*. '

In the town* the thrift-plot scheme 
ha* long passed rat of th* Joke stag* 
and t* doing a lot to tide over th* 
food crisis which tbe war has broognt 
about In the country, another Joke 
la about to end Ms day* as a laoa-h 
producer—that which says a man 
most go to th* city to get the good 
things the farmer grows. In U>* past 
a lot of time, effort and money have 
been spent by the fanner In buylnc 
from town foodstuffs which he might 
waD grow at home. Tti* chicken and 
egg Industry aa a by-prodnot of th* 
Maryalnd farm* has put a deal of 
money Into the purs* of the fanner's 
wife. Hie development of this plan 
for patriot-patahe* a* another by-prod- 
Mt will not only put more money la 
feat purse, btrt wiH also sav* a deal 
besides. In providing tbe (arnvtabl* 
wtth foods at tittle coat for wfcloh 
BMW dollar* ar* now being spent.

Th* whole setwem* Is to mobilise th* 
food-predndac potontlaUUea of this 
Mat* so as to got the biggest and beat 

Dreijfcudj Tha> ean work a 
is nrvsd to line up en th* 

mark now and so b* ready to "beat 
th* barrier" th* mdaot* the paper* de- 
dare the competHlen open. Th* wtn- 
B*rs will have Uncle Sam'* Liberty 
Bonds, or some *ooh reward Tor their 
sntra efforts and outstanding aklli. 
Tbe other entrants—there ean be no 
loser*—should g*t as mnoh sadafao- 
tion out of the sure knowledge that 
they have rendered patriotic senrlo* 
that 1* vitally essential toward win 
ning the war. .

Go aa •*•*. aa aaaaftl*, It yon har* 
Mt alroair b*aa than, U th* Mary. 
.land Workshop for th* Blind, ray*tt* 
and Paca streets, Baltanor*. Maryland, 
and IM* IS* blind parsons at work! 
If th*r* a* InBOnaoaataM* aU*a b*- 
twoaa ywa a*4 than, go la loarft 
aolsmoa a*a*d Car wisdom, aad O*d 
added aH nsBsssary. sutoontoat* 
things. Ttoe** aian ask for work, that 
nts nay b* aaarabl*. Oao*,lBaU*, 
JNM wul rMOls* that work make* ta* 
heart glad. Sal* * ettiaan, to * bUnd 
amaa. daring a recent visit, 'You am 
too cheerful t* gain much sympathy.'*

Many" allad cm*, aad go aJon* t* 
fa* workaa*». having aoonlroA easy
•onfldenc* la their *t>mty to do aad 
dare. A Superintendent of a stoaflar 
tasUtutlen la th* North, remarked, as 
a* watched th* *•* ftl* out, at ta* 
elos* of a wen apart day, "yow m*a 
walk wtth •aaadB op' Ilk* s*lf-r*sp*et> 
tag «tls*n*.- . 

Visitor* ar* tepr«aa*a with th* ta-
•sgrlty .of tti* «l*o*; such slogan* a* 
"all work gnaraAtowd," ~k**» «p th* 
ataaaard,- MMfldag sold not «p to th* 
ataaOard* ar* «wr*at fhrasaa, bached 
by oonaolsatioiis *«ci*l*. do a»nch 
for ta* place tiat tnasmratos dwpatr 
S&to. oonrac* aad anargy.

Othar* qwoMy comment oa th* 
bavpy atavxpaev* *f the institution. 
T«* spirit of tri*ndUn*as is Infeotlons. 
Com* and an*et tfc* *lghtl*SB manager
•f th* Worhah**. a aian who has 
worked for naaay y*ars, std* by side, 
and heart to bear*, with tbe blind. E* 
ta a ama of anhnyeschable Integrity, 
feasptrtag eonflasavBi at one*; one, who 
atwaya land* a s*vaatb*tlo *ar to th*
•afortunat* band, aad as swaly finds 
a remedy. 

Th* Instructor at the swttObJboard Is
• aa* -"fT1* of what a bUad woman 
nay do, and do eheerfuDy aad speedi 
ly. iBeUmtaUy, <>• It observed, she
•an count money, by running her fore-
•agor lightly orer the number of th* 
ML Bk« can di*rlngninh dark eolors 
tram light, aad «v*n detect stripes, 
with the same unerring precision.
•Don't ask a* whether we can," sh* 
aald, when a BOW line of work was 
BOggeatod, "but lead us to It" Such 
la the splendid ̂ spirit of the Workshop. 
"The blind"' Instructors in the' chair*
•anlng departmeat ar* men of note; 
men Who hav* triumphed over diffi 
culties, hitherto considered insur 
mountable, and having mad* them 
selves master*, by example and pre-
**pt, help others to overcome.

We need to enlarge our plant, ta 
receive the 100 men on th* waiting 
11*t; to vnake provision for those wh* 
win probably com* to us from "ov*r 
there," blinded In battle. Baltimore 
Is to b* the first station.

W* need MQNBY; that la the moral
•f this optimistic tale. Any subscrip 
tion sent to the Maryland Workshop 
for th* Blind, Fayetto and Paca 
streets. Baltimore. Md.. wfll b* thank- 
folly received.

The work for th* Blind require* Cash 
and contribution* ean b* mail*d direct
*» The Workshop for th* Blind. IM 
Wast FayetU Street, Baltimore, Md.

Generous Response 
~ Third Liberty Loan
Counties Subscrlblne Cu tss and 

_., Are Wcikirg Kara

Bumstead's Worm Syrup

'•ai^Mta «BW «^Bk*la** am* lai AU

TOMATO PLANTS
hav* Tomato Plants For Sale, 
to spot, address:

ROBERT BEAUCHAMP, 
Wojtover, (Somerset Co.) Md. 

<Vy\< Y Konto No. 2, Box 60.

BARLEY CRUST 
(Official Recipe)

Two cops barter floor, one-third oop 
T*c*tabl* oU. oa* teaflpooa aalt. eaa- 
half t*aapooa bakl&ff poTrder. 

Oonftte* aa for oth»r 
water tat a attB

Only trcmtndona plantlnc 
wheat can mak*a r«aUtr at the Oor- 
•rmn«nt's hop* for a raarV yield of a 
billion bnahcla. Th« wtlmat* tor wla- 
Ur wbeat la 640,000.000 buakela, #r 
acalnat the 872,000.000 look»4 (or. The 
April condition la Ire per cent, below 
normal.

To meet the needs your bora an* 
our AlUea we muvt aolp. tbem by 
January l*t 100 million biuhela of 
wheat -We h*T« no »urplu*—ao It 
must come from our earlnga. U*cl« 
Sam is In honor bound not to keep 
more than 21,000,000 bushels * month, 
half the normal amount, for home coa» 
sumption.

8AVE SUGAR. ^
When the sun beclns to shine.

Tap a tree; 
Don't att I (My by and whin*,

Tap a tree;
Get the spiles and bucket* out. 
Clean the kettle with a about. 
Put old Sucarcane to rout.

Tap a tree.

There Is work for all to do,
Tap a tree; 

Start the sprlnc time *ut anew,
Tap1 a tree;

Lanfh at yonder sugar line 
Underneath the grocer's algv. 
It that j>ll«ht yon would decline.

Tap a tree.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Sunday, April 14 Is one of the 
war's historic dates. On It the 
American people, enBeaverlng 
to cut their wbsat coneumptla* 
In half, reduced the amount ef 
flour In their Victory Bread fi 
SO to n par cent

Work dose in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

«8TIM ATB8 UHBBBFULLY 
GIVJtN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS.
MD

^v r-~- ,eel
IVc tUafe N*

4 Per Cent!

THE LATEST HUN DODOE
If yowr tooth strlkat oa a Uttt* Ml 

of erystaUaed aoaar ar a UtUe irtt la 
your food—eayariklry bran bread, don't 
Jump to ttoe ooncluslon th»t you wer* 
almoat a rlotlm of a Cranaaa. plot. 
The latest frrovacaada of fee ITslaer'a 
dlaboUceJly clever acaats Is to throw 
• foolish scare into the people «f this 
country la tb* mattar of ttntr

TWO LOAVES A WEEK.
One pound and a half of wheat

'flour per week Is allowed by
the new feod ruling for each
man, woman and child In the
U. 8. A.

Two loaves of* Victory Bread— 
one ef H ounces and the other 
ef 12 otineee—can be bought 
by the housewife for each 
member of *er household with 
out exoeedlitff the new limit.

f«r You
BRING YOUH 

.TO THB•" • , f•' V-'-' •

WKh n

' WAR PORTION* ; |»
potatoes' a dar will nalp 

tt»Kiilaar sway. ,
'*.. ,]'•., H, . J' '

w.wr
Association

FOGJt PBB
I NT 11

Inraftmant 
Bonds. OaU i

noaent

. . ,
tt n*>ded "orer thara." To- 

ahoold be kept busy on IMAM 
duty hare, where they oaa aeiis 

la fifty way*.

The two largest match "factories In 
Sweden have, combined under the name 
Braoabitaendatickfabriktr. with a cap 
ital of $10,720.000 and a rea*rr*^pf an 
equal amount Tola U paid to be the 
largaat combination te the world foe 
prododag reitfha*.
$46,000 PEARLS ARE SOUGHT

Contalnlno MS CMma 
Pram Veeael WMok Meoently Ar.

"Over There" Proves Clj Kelp
Reports coming from all parts of 

tb« country to th* National Liberty 
Loan Committee indicate that th* 
country districts, wtth tbe towns and 
smaller communities are gorng'to ex 
ceed all formar efforts In "their contri 
butions to th* Liberty Loan' oC th* 
present Issu*. t

That th* counties of Maryland ar* 
not to (all behind those uf other com 
monwealths la likewise indicated by 
the enthusiastic seal with which their 
people have gone to work for the loan. 
They have an excellent- example In 
the pledge of old Jrederlck that "we 
are going to send "our dollars to back 
up our boy* at the front" This mes- 
sog* was conveyed to the Maryland 
Publicity Committee In Baltimore in 
a telegram a week ago, and since then 
Frederick ha* been diligently at work 
to fulfill Its pledge.

It is not yet known how many Mary* 
land communities have completed their 
entire quota of the loan and earned 
the Honor Flag, but it Is known that 
the best licks are being hit by all of 
them in efforts to achieve this dis 
tinction. Montgomery, first county to 
report, has already subscribed lla 
duota of 1329,800.

On Saturday tit* reports to the Na 
tional Committee showed that TOO 
communities throughout the country 
had won this honor, and the list was 
growing rapidly. Another feature in 
this connection is that almost invar 
iably when a community reports It 
amys:

"We hav* filled our quota, but have 
not relaxed our efforts. We will try 
to double th* quota."

Thus 1s evidenced the spirit of th* 
American people which has been 
whetted to the point of enthusiasm by 
the larger part that our people ar* 
now playing In the theatre of war.

There 1s another big outstanding 
feature of th* present drive In too 
smaller as wall as th* larger com 
munities, and that is the more deter 
mined and successful part being play- 
Ad by women In raising the loan that 
Uncle Sam has called for.

The Maryland Section of the Mary 
land League for National Defense on 
last Thursday subscribed $26,000. The 
various women's organisations of Bal 
timore are dally reporting large' lists 
of subscriptions.

Mary Plckford, the movie actress, 
waa at the "Over There" Cantonment 
at BaHlmor* last Monday, and when 
she had finished her little speech and 
made an appeal for funds the audience 
reaponded with subscriptions for 
$410,000 worth of bonds. And the best 
part of it was that these subscription* 
were principally la small amounts, ao 
that the number of subscribers was 
very large.

Down in Richmond on the opening 
day of tbe loan the women's commit 
tee sold $201,000 worth of bonds.

In the first two day* of the loan the 
women of Delaware sold $80,000 worth 
of bonde.

In the town ot Vlrden, 111., on th* 
first day of the loan the women went 
to work snd carried the town over it* 
quota entirely through their own ef 
forts. That shows Just what a live 
organisation in a small community can 
do.

On April Sth the women of Hoqnaim, 
Washington, sold $£5,410 worth ot 
bond*.

In New Braunfela, Texas, the wom 
an's committee reports that the full 
quota of $124400 has been subscribed 
and they.are still pushing on. This 
town subscribed only $7,1(0 to the first 
loan, and $28,000 to the second loan. 
There is ao question that the country 
la awake.

And there Is no question In th* 
minds of th* Maryland Committee that 
the communities of this atato will 
measure up to the records of slater 
states.

The «no(a* apportioned to Baltimore 
City and th* counties of Liberty Loan 
wer* officially announced yesterday 
afternoon by the Reserve Bank of the 
Fifth Regional District. Of th* total 
of $38,482,200 apportioned to the State 
of Maryland, Baltimore City Is called 
upon to subscribe to $28.463,900 or ap 
proximately three-fourths of the total 
amount leaving $10.028400 for the 
counties. The following ar* th* 
amounts each county is required to 
subscribe: 
Alleghany County........... $1,478,800
Anne Arundel County....... 244,000
Baltimore County........... 860,000
Calvert County............. 66.204
Carroll County.............. 871,800
Caroline County.....A....... 806.200
Cecil County................ 8J0.400
Charles County............. 101,600
Dorchester Couaty.......... 868,000
Frederick County........... 1.677,300
Oarrett County.............. 168,809
Uariord County.............. 880,109
Howard County.,'........... 101,600
Kent County................ 2(4,400
Montgomery County......... S2»,800
Prince George County...;.. 200.000 
Queen Anne County........i 21S.IOO
3t Maiy's County........... fcS.200
Somerset County.....,,^,,,«: > 118.800
Talbot County.......»,,.,i.- 821,000
Washington Conntj....,.-.., l.lSB.coo
Wicomico County.,.^»«^,;k 238/JOO 

County.,.,;.:.... mjM

Stomach Trouble
Mr*. Sophie Bawr. «81 Vtrat AT*.

"h'-'-Mli:

North. Harlbault, Minnesota.
"I oannot praise your wondarfal 

SMdtotne. Parma, *n<mgh. It 
4*n* much ftr m* during {b* . 
taa nat* aad I k**p It la ta* h*aj* VMV 
eantlnually. I waa la soon a coaal- 1VHT 
tlon that I could eat nothing bat 
bread and milk, and even that waa too 
heavy f or m* at ttmos. Now, I BBB 
•at anything. I wm rocommaad P»> 
runa to all my friend*.",

The** v»h* ohj*«t to n*M aMBl* 
•In** esn prseur* Parana T*M*ta>

Wonderful

Peruna Enough

' BALTIMORE
Earopean Plan 5 Centrally located »

day aad ar*aH§

EDWARD D AVIS

Mr. Automobile Owner-
Springtime is here, why not brighten up your thoughts by
• * ,. • •* • ^ • . . .*mft_ • _ _. _ __ _ ' i« A • A ,". 'having your automobl^ painted with our tnott 
and preservative paints and varnishes. We do high 

, work wtth the latest cotor* and styles. WE MAKE 
CARS LOOK LIKE NEW. You are invited to comt) «ee( 
what we have for you. Our auto painting and rebuUing 
are excellent ' ^ . ' „Yf^,•• ' .v^ 
Call NINt-TWO-rOUR. ?^ ' ' '',

• ' '. y>: *• •

Estimates are cheerfully given. •.- -',; M-

H. C. HUDSON,
Automobile Painting and Repairing Springs a Specialty 

Automobile Truck Bodies Built to Order.
CARRIAGE aa4 WAOQN BUILDER GENERAL BLACKSJ

PhsN 924 SALISBURY. HD, Ukl ill WilHli Sit,

K0«>

Have You Ever
my

If Not
w« lllc*» to r«o*>l ill

im

My
Aim— V«lu» in*

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
•(BRCHANT TAILOR 

!•• We«er.a4net "Ose, Cent HeMe

01

•N;V.

What Baltimore Business 
Firms Offer.

iawtas 4 bmw *•. 64 r. +m KM UN

The lew Fountain Hotel
•OWAJID BClUY.rVaa. 

N. W. Cerasr Vvatt.* Cetvert Streets

Ladies
B*|lilr fwHhili ftnltfi ti total Mir

} 50C
> • MArm

Send your combings. I will make for 
you Transformations, Braid*, Eta

ADELAIDE SCHHin
4*8 W.

flav* 9u*mr--au ieaapooa* par day
la pleatrfor aajr »sr*ra. If >oha D, 
KocJUCsUer Urad n Aaa1aa4 aft ate 
wealth woulda\t buy hte «a*r* taaa
•ifht OUBOM a we**.

' ' 0H*w Tort—A March of If*w 
dty pawnshop* 1* being mad* by Plak- 
erton detective* for $45,000 worth of 
ptaris which were stolen from a 
French ship that arrived on November 
30. {There were 080 pearls In th* miss 
ing package, of which the tars* largost 
weighed between 25 end 28 grains 
each. Th* other* weighed from on* 
to thr** aralo^ oactu '

It ta aald that th* pearls war* *aat 
by a Paris dealer to one hers; that to 

t* th* snipper Old

As<y»K.iu.-,
Qfejwt I* %» •upaty fjpttaM* LtaJa* tar

«M*r Wal*s—**4! w *f <*•«•
•r.-atlnt 0*l*r* UMt*

Ta* lataat development la rsmlsd** 
to to the d**p •had**, DOW being aVwr 
l» aatta a* w*D a* th* fthVf* BWt n>**t 
at HOT* attk ar* aNapad a| th* *hoafc 
Am wtth attapt of th* atatsttal, 
cooM'to all of th* *tr**t aaada* to 
BBateh anklo-toagth Mooawrs.

Debts Collected
Without ahart* uaUai *ao«*av

fuL OanuBlafJaB baaU.
The MeretuuitB Ratine and

Btportiiig Co.

Children

P. 0. YUM UN*' J. P. KOMlaWM

Marine and Stationary
BOILER WORKS

Builders of Boilers Stacks 
and Tanks

ait0»flsi* toMk>W*fkolaNKMis .
aw»^a*n» -••S*M*NI ^ •

14C.LCC8TPJEET 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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program got I 
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into the watei 
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Portland, Ore. 
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J*W» Portlaw 
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9,000 tons, bui 
«ix freighters, 
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WM. A. HOARE
8T.HELENAP.Q.

C. ft P. Phono, St Helena M
BaltiBMM Co, Md.
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